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JUNE CLEAfilMG SALE!
W ill Begin Monday, 8 ;- h, at K. BurwelPs.

Stock-taking will begin at this store July 1st, cons :iuently we will begin a Clearing Sale Monday and 
continue it throughout this month. All lines of Summ Goods on hand will be shaved as close at pos
sible. Millinery, especially, will be sold at extreme!)  ̂ hgures. Also articles like Ladies Veils, Gloves 
and Fancy Neckwear will be cleaned out on the same îa as the Millinery

We will receive many new things duringthe next # weeks In Summer Goods. In the meantime our 
object is to reduce our stock as much as possible befi stock-taking begins.

NOW IS THE T IM E TO BUY LADIES MUSLIN L

; rt li fi V is  -

' M l ;
, .. U U £ .  1

BUBW^X C o tu ’" '^vas.

V*

T H IR T Y -S E V E N  C A R S
the proJuce papers h»ve been

Q y y  Y I I I 3  W E E K , i "'•■*'*** them to sec that there is I

ONION MOVEMENT
OVER.

IS ABOUT

I some fancy and sound goods at | 
Cotulla. Also it has been stated! 
that crates could not be packed 
liglitly without bruising the ou-

346 Cv Im Ai  H m  Been Shipped to i” " ' ’
I'.U'KER to place this crate on ex
hibition fur one week and then

Dale— Will Probably Be 2S 
More.

empty the onions out and see if 
every one is not jierfectly sound.

.\lthoiigh so many bad onions 
have been put on the market, the

During the week ending Inst. 
night thirty-seven carloads of on- |
ions were shipped from Cotull.a, i . . .  . .
making the total fur the season,*^®""'"' R'>“ ‘  ‘1""'""
346. The movement is about ^he heavy

rams at Laredo almost paralyzedover, there probably being'twenty- 
five mure cars to go. the late shippers there. The en-

There has been a considerable ' " y " i n v e s t i g a t e  the 
loss in the stock that has been reported that nineteen
stored, many of the onions rotting. were bad by
In many of the places «.herettie;“ ’ « ‘ " > '« ‘ '" = y « ‘“ ’ ’ '®'“ ^'*'''«"‘ “ "- 
onions were stored the ventilation Ten days ago it w»s estiinated 
wsa bad and in these places the ' shiitmcnts from Cotulla 
loss haa been heaviest. Even | would reach 4IW cam but growers 
places that were ventil.ited „ii are not taking any risk on sending 
onions that were bruised or sun- “  •» « « « l “ tely
burned deeaye.1, !
.  For some reason, unknown to,''®'® total will go over 375 
growers, onions ore keeping pixirly . rars. ,/
'his year.  ̂• '

■Tbe past week quite a lot of re- 
• have lieen received b)’ 4Aie|lj,

The majority..«lliese : ,!
•Tre^twQeef^3.'50 00 and ||j 

«-tSltK.s>. T^ere were three or 
four for less than ll(KMK), and one . j|: 
for 37.80. One grower bad notice j! 
that a ca. lacked 100.00 of paying; 
freight clinrges. The onions on ! |ji 
which these bad returns have W n  i |j- 
hod, of course were bad onions. I jii

TO THE PEOPLE OF U  SALLE 

COUNTY.

Onions that have arrived in the 
market in good condition have 
sold for good prices throughout 
the season.

Ekl Dustin is the only buyer 
here at present. He paid 87 rents 
fe crate for g'od oninns yesterday. 
Out of J. W. Coleman's stuck lie 
selected a erate that he proposes: 
to eend to the K a n s a s  C it y  
Packrh tonight, Tliis is an ideal 
and perfectly packed crate of on
ions. It weight 06 pounds, or 0 
pounds more than the average 
crate, and ie now on exhibition at 
the Htookmens Bank. Mr. Dustin

Having been informed that 
our present efficient sheriff 
and tax collector, W. T. Hill, 
has determined not to be a 
candidate for re-election, I 
hereby announce myself as a 
candiilate for election to the 
office of Sheriff itnd Tax Col 
lector of LaSalle County, 

tl Texas, at the ensuing generni 
jj election subject to the action 

of the Democratic primaries to 
be held nn the ‘2.*>th. day of 
July 19b8 and respectfully 
solicit your support. I promise 
if elected, to discharge tlie 
duties of Ilie office fairly and 
impartially and to the l*est of 
my ability.

T. H. P o o l e . 

June Ctli, 1008.

NOT A CANDIDATE FOR RE- jl 
ELECTION.

To the People of La Salle 
County:

I take this method of in
forming the public generally 
that I will not be a candi
date for re-election to tbn 
office of Sheriff and Tax Col
lector of Ln .Salle County. Ie  
this connection I desire te 
extend to the peo|Sle my 
heartfelt thank-s for their sup
port and courtesy to me dur
ing my term of office extend
ing since the general election 
in 1'.NX). So far as known to 
me I have no op|x>3ition for 
re-election but on account of 
my stock intere.sta in La
Salle and Webb Counties I 
find it necessary for me to 
l)C al>sent a good part of the 
time and that I will have to  
relinquish either my private 
business or my office and have 
decided therefore not to Ijo a 
candidate for re-election. I 
have earnestly endeavored to 
do my full duty and to mer
it the confidence and esteem 
of the people and I think fbnt 
without egotism or violation 
of the truth it can l>e said 
this County is more law a- 
biding and in better condition 
now than when I was elected 
to office. I have served for 
eight years os such officer 
and upon retiring I carry 
with me none but the kind
est feelings towards all. It 
may be in the future that I  
may again offer my.self ns a 
candidate for office in La
Salle, but for the present, at 
least, I retire from polities. 
Again thanking the people 
for their support and uni
form kindness, I am.

Very ttuly yours.

/ e a t e s t  B a li G am e Y e t .

I HLL BE PUYEO  TUESDAY EVEN- 
IN 6.

y<
fli

A ball game that promises more 
f in than any exhibition yet given 
t Ills season will be played at 4 

clock Tuesday evening.
The captains of the two teams 

lat will cross-b.ats, are prominent 
I usiness men, and they will have 
r one but married men on their 
I ne-up. They want men that will 

ay ball and not play to the 
C 'andstand—an uncontrollable
fi lling of the boys when the stand 
b full of pretty maidens.

The proceeds of this game will 
gi to the Park fund, and every- 
b >dy will be there. A good com- 
f' rtable sent Id the grandstand ran 
b I had for for only 25c. Fvery- 
b >dy that conics is urged to con 
ti ibute as much as a dime, whether 

come inside the enclosure or 
1 your buggy outside. A 

d( flara worth of fun is guaranteed.
Tbo lineup has not yet been 

ai ranied, but eaeh eaptain has 
se leetad a list from which he will 
m tke bis lineup. Here it is.

K  inn’s K r a c k e r j a c k s .

W. A. Kerr, Captain, Q. W. 
ienriehaon, W, H. Jackson, Dr. 
ihuhing, 11. H. ISeefeld, U. M. 
loles, C. C. Thomas, M. J. 
iwisW, L. W. Sledge, P. A. 
Cerr, H. Caley, W. L. Pease.
V. P. Mulholland, Mascot.

B i ik l k y ’s B e a n k a t e r s .
. F. Binkley, Captain, F. W. 
lamest, R. A. Uouger, S. Co- 
illa, C. E. Manly, K. O. Uou- 
tr. Dr. Motheral, C'has. Bragg, 

A. Tarver, J. A. Reed, B.
, Claunch, L. A. Kerr.

(|bo. Copp,- Mascot.

magnificent aggregation of 
beensl”
'e is considerable specula- 

tio flw  to who will be the “ twir- 
tlw opposing sides. Roland 

"tried out’’ for the Bean- 
yeeterday but failed to 

good. Simon Cotulla and

Doe Motheral have made records 
and it is possible they will be in 
the box for this side. If Judge 
Thomas is put on tlie, slab for the 
Krackerjacks and hands in the 
"dewdnips’’ and "ocean-waves’’ 
that he used to in his youthful 
days, it will all be off with the 
Ueancators. But tlien, the Bean- 
eiiters are confident that he can’t 
do all he used to do.

Itl'LKH OF THE QAMK.

The losing side must donate 
$.5.00 t3 the Park Fund.

Each player must stay in the 
game from beginning to end. On 
failure to do so will be fined 50c.

All runners that fall down be
tween bases will be fined lOc for 
each offence.

No substitutes allowed for base 
runners.

For every base on balla*given a 
batter, pitcher will be fined lOc.

Every batter that misses three 
strikes will be fined lUc.

All disputes to be settled by 
Captain of each team. Any other 
player "butting in’’ will be fine-l 
50e.

Any player that is not on the 
grounds promptly at 4 o’clock 
will be fined 25c.

All fines mu.-»t ! «  collected by 
the Umpire. All money collected 
will go to the Park Fund.

F. B. Earnest—Attorney for the 
Meaneaters.

Jno. W. Willson—Attorney for 
the Krackerjacks.

Q. II. Knaggs -Umpire and Gen
eral Referee. It will be his duty 
to stop all fights, assess all fines 
and collect same without delay.

W. J. Coleman—.Assistant to the 
Umpire.

W. T. Hill—Water boy.

Tom Gardner came up from 
Laredo this morning, where he 
has been managing nn onion farm 
the post ypor. Tom says heavy 
rains causctl great losses to grow
ers in that section, but that goo:l 
onions have brought good returns.

R. O. Gouger returneu y•».... 
from a buisneas trip to Del Rio

J. W. Meinnis and W. C. Price 
of Artesia were transacting business
in Cotulla Thursday.

Max A. Goeth of .Marble Falls 
came in yesterday and will be 
here several days on business.

Mrs. J. \V. MeInnis was among 
the visitors from Artes ia in our 
city yesterday.

Willie Keck, who has lieen at
tending school at Georgetewn, is 
at home for the summer.

Kd Oliver was in from Woml- 
ward yesterday and reports cotton 
doing well. No boll weevil yet, he 
says.

Lost.-Small No. 1 solid gold 
engraved watch. Waltham move
ment, No. 8717172, 7 jewels, red 
figures on face. Case No. It58091. 
Black silk fob. Return to me for 
reward. &li(s. W. A. H. Miller.

Far Salt.—Household goods 
must be sold by Thursday, Gaso
line stove, washing machine, tubs, 
Ixiiler, pails, sprinkling can, 6 
gallon jugs, blue flame oil heating 
stove, folding couch with mattress, 
bed with springs and mattress, 
gallery seat, gallery rugs, matting, 
oriental (.Mosoul) rug, Rooking 
chairs, sewing machine, library 
table weathere*! o4k, dining chairs, 
foot tub, mattress fur cot, small 
mirror, new Webster’s Dictionary, 
chest of new carpenter tools, baby 
buggy, axe, buck saw, single har
ness. Mrs. j . W. Atwood.

D tath i.

Mrs. Horton of Artesia, mother 
J. T. Horton, died at that place 
Wednesday and waa buried Thurs
day. We did not learn tha par
ticulars of her daatb.

J. 8. Woodward, father of D. J, 
Woodward, died last Friday night 
of heart failure at Woodward. The 
remains were taken to San An
tonio for burial.
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fhe (CotttUa gterovi
C' tt. MANLY •"< P»fclUh»r.
J . m  D A M IC L , A M M la ta B U M a r

M u 'lir ra 'Ix M * * -  A 'lv n n r*

ADVRRTI8IN0 BATiSS OS API’LICATIOM

Thin pujHT 1h IiiHurvd by tlM*
(*r»’ Mutual Fire lii»nrniii‘*< A» 
Hociiitiou of Ti-xax

CnlrrxA In Uin PontoKIrn M ••oond-oUu 
•lAlt natter. •

S A T U B O A V , t lU B B  •  la O *

Annuuiiceiiieiil
FOR CONGRESS

We are authorlted to aanounee tloa Jno. N 
Gamer r f TraMe aa a candMale for re-election 
tnCoiier'sn fn)in the llih  dletrtct auhject to the 
artton of the Denocrttlo Prlnarlea.

FOR RCPRC ENTATIVK
I hereby announce niraelf aa a rantlMate 

for re-ele< tli>a to the oflee o( Repreaentative, 
inth Repieveotatlve Dlatrlct, aubjact to the 
ai'ttonoftha Denocratio prln>arl«>a.

JNO. T. BRISCOE.

Wa are authorlted to announce MAUU3 
8MITI1 of l*ear»an, aa a candtUate for the 
office e f R«preaentatl?a a( tUh RepreaeatalifO 
Uiatrlot, aut>ject to tha DMaoeratU' prlmarlea.

FOR DISTRIOT JUDGE.
We are authorlted to aaaoance Hoa. Frank 

B Earn'«at aa a canUlOaiafat tba office of Dla- 
irlct Judge of the 49m JMMal CMatrlct, sub- 
>ect to the ai'tlea of tia  Damaeratlc piimarlra.

F O R  C O N R T A R L C .
Wa are aaUioriied m iBtaaaaa Jno. R. WU- 

llamaaaacaadtdatefir W M tM Ie of Precinct 
No 1. LaSalle County, aaliaat to the Demo- 

(ffratlc prlnarlea.

V

rrank B. E arnw l tm m ineei 
Oiatriet intga.

lor

Jlon. Frnnk H. Earnest announ- 
eea in thin issue of the R ecokd 
a candidate for the office of J' 
of the 41>tli Judicial di^--' 
candid

HOW TO BUILO AND
USE THE SPLIT-LOG DRAG.

One of the latest publtcatiims 
issued by the Office of Public 
Itouds of the United Stales De
partment of Agriculture treats of

held by a pin passed through 
link.

For ordinary purposes, 
hitcli should be made so that 
tNiloodeil drag aitl follow 
team at an angle of aliout 45 
grses. The team should be dri

the split-log drag, an implement I cn with one horse on either sidi 
which numerous experiments have' of the right-hand wheel track oi
eonclusively shown to be the 
greatest (lossible boon to keep 
earth roads smooth and passable. 
Uecause of its simplicity, its effi
ciency and its cheapness, both in 
construction and ojicration, it is 
destined to come more and more 
into general use. With the drag 
properly built and its use well un
derstood, the maintenance of earth 
roads becomes a simple and incx- 
pensive matter.

At the present time there are 
approximately 2,(KM),0U0 miles of 
earth roads in the United .States.

rut the full length of the portio 
to be dragged, and made to ret’ 
in tl>e same manner ov 
some manner over the other ti 
of the roadway. Such treatme.. 
will move the earth towards th< 
center of the roadway and raise it 
gradually above the surrounding 
level.

The best results have been oh 
lained by dragging roads once 
csidi way after each heavy rain. 
In some eaaee, however, one 
dragging every three or four 
weeks has liesn found sufficient

i  A WOMAN OF GOOD { 
JUDGMENT i

Vnever discontinues trading • 
t our store after she om« iK 
mmences. And all of our »  
istomers seem to slay right s 

f  with us. We have the l>es,t v  
class^of .ytstom *,v. vV.i, city. 2 
And for that reason the n 
slightest breach of honesty in 9 
our dealings would affect I  
our business mors quickly | 
than that of any competitor. | 
It is imperative that we keep f  
the best goods, and charge | 
moderately for them. 2

Some of the most im|H>rtant o f ' keep a road in goo<l condition
When the soil is moist but ..>■ 

sticky the d,ag does its best work 
As the soil in a field will bake ' 
ploughed wet, so the rogd wi 
bake if the drag is used on , 
when it is wet. I f  the rondws^ 
is full of holes or badly mttsd, the I  
drag should be used oned when the ^  
ground is soft and ilushy>

tliese roads will eventually be im- 
pr«)vcd with stone, gravel, and 
other materials. Many others 
which are equally important can 
not l>c .so improved on aceouiit of 
lack of funds or suiUbIs materials, 
while still others will not reipiirc 
such treatment because of the 
light traffic to which they are sub
jected. For these reasons the 
majority of our roads mu.st be 
maintained as earth roads for 
many years to come. This must 
be done by inexpen.sive inctliolds 
and the split-log diag will lie a' 
jniwerful aid if economy is the 
criterion demanded.

In tlie  constiiiction of this im
plement, care should be taken to i 
make it so light that one man can 
lift it with SMC, a light drag re
sponding more readily to various ' The county health officer urges 
methods of hitching than a heavy: every citizen to begin war on the 
one, aa well as to the shifting of mo.squito. Don't let the pesky 
tlie r -  'tion of the operator. The | little fellows get the upper hand.

Cendidate on Republican Tiekat.

Judge J. F. .Mullally has sent in 
his name to the Chairman of the 
Hepublican Executive Committee 
of La italic county, to have same 
placed on the Republican ballot, 
as n candidate for the office of 

, District Judge of the 49th district.

i

JNO. P. GUINN

ttmunnrommirotmzmttrtsK::;:;

r. T. Parker, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  A N O  
S U R G E O N .

V^)Cflo« fintt door Went of Rirhonge 
HuUl. Center Htreet.

'folia answered day and night.

1 Office phone 3I>.

ALL OF KINDS

F A R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S
Cedar Posts Barb Wire Smooth Wire 

Lawn Wire Red Paling Fence Wire 
Pi(>e Cylinders Well Casing Sewer Pi|)e 

(lalvaiiized Cisterns

Hog Wire 
Netting 
ll<M)fing Iron 

Lime and Cement
Cluttering Tinware Saddlery

H A R D W A R B
We will take contracts to

Erect Windmill Towers Put iu Pipe Cylinders
Put in Hot Water Tanks 

Put iu Bath Tubs (iutter Your House
.Make your Hariie.ss, etc.

Wc arc .Sole .Agents for the
Cenuine Eclipse Windmills Frazier Meaner Saddles

for La Salle and Dimmitt Counties.

ra n ’t  p lease you  Itt V v ir e u u t l  Q u a lity , ir/io ra n T

R O L A N D  A . G O U G E R .

%

P Res. “

X i r U L L . N .  —
(HI.

k
If

If

ft
If

•y. F . BOW BIST Sc C O .
Have Jutt Received

A New and Up to Date Line of Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots and Shoes

THEY CAN PLEASE YOU AND YOUR POCKET BOOK.
They alto tell everything in the Oreeery Line at Rock

TEXAS.

} '^ 0 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

11 J. L.

Bottom Prices. Handle Crockery. Glattware and Silvaf' 
ware and everything else that a first class General 
chandise Store carries.

Hamilton 
and Sons,

Drillers iu

O  R  O V  E  R I E S

■J -eight 
.. th.nt time 

V -vcption of a few years 
IU Mexico, has made this South
western portion his linme. It was 
at the urgent solicitation of his 
numerous friends that lie liccame 
a candidate for the Judicial posi
tion. From every county in the 
district he has lieen urged to make 
the race.

Judge Earnest l«gan practicing 
law in Cotulla over twenty-five 
years ago. Later he was elected 
to the office of County Judge. In 
1.||<93, under I’ reaideat Cleveland's 
administration he was appointed 
Collector of Customs at the port 
of I.aredo, which position he held 
until sueoeeded by the present in
cumbent James J. Haynes, who 
wa.s aiipointed by Pre«i.leiit Mc
Kinley. When tlie Hpanish-.\mer- 
ican war broke out and there was 
a call for volunteers. Judge Earn
est organized Tr«>l)p K, First Tex- 

_ns Cavalry, which was made up of 
the must daring and patriotic men 
of this iKtrder country, but the 
war ended Ijefore they saw any 
actual .service.

Judge Earnest is a man well 
qualified to fill the position which 
he seeks. He po.s.«esses every 
(|Ualifieation that a man on the 
liench should liave. He is a good ̂ have 
judge of the l.nw and his election will their sockets, a brace about ‘2 in- 
insiire a quick transaction of tlie ches thick and 4 inches wide may 
business in our courts. I>e placed diagonally to them at

He will have no opposi-j the ditch end of t'ne drag. A 
tion in the primaries, as every eleated board is placed between 
county in the district is united as the slabs and across the stakes 
one, for his sup[Mirt. There are' for the driver to stand on. 
also many Uepublicans, not only! By many it is deemed best to 
here, but iu Dimmit, Frio and place a strip of iron along the 
W'ebb counties, who have already lower face of the front slah for a 
volunteerly offered their supiiort cutting blade and to prevent the

erial for a split-log drag is 
r log, though red ' ‘
ire e -'lent, and 

- even v ' 
o oak, hickory, or 
should be between 

lu leet lung and from 10 to 
.2 inches in diameter at the butt 
end. It should be split carefully 
as near the center as po.ssible, and 
the heaviest and liest slab chosen 
for the front. In the front slah 4 
inches from the end which is to 
drag in the middle of tlie roail 
bore a 2-inch hole whieli is to re
ceive a cross stake. At a distance 
of 22 inches from the other end of 
the front slab, locate the center 
for another cross stake. The hole 
for the middle stake will lie on a 
line connecting and halfway be-' 
tween tlie two. Then place the 
back slab in position and from the 
end which is to drag in the middle 
of the road measure 20 inches for 
the center of the opposite stake. 
The hole for the center stake 
should be located halfway between 
the two. All these holes should j ;; 
be carefully bored iierficndicular | 
or at right angles to the face of the | 
split lug. I

If these directions are followed! 
it will lie found that when the 
holes of the front nild back slabs' ; 
are brought opjHisite each other, 
one end of the back slab will lie 
10 inches nearer the center of the 
roadway than the front one. That 
gives what is known as “ set back.” 
Tlie stakes, which are 30 inches 
long, will hold the slabs this dis
tance apart. When the stake.s 

lieen firmly wedged into

again this week 
great dalnage ’

tory as nii evcntllii year.#

“Clive us your 
and wc will 
='dit.

patronage 
treat you

I

vauMisuinssHiisia o a a a M n **** * * * * — » * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ; ;

T. R, K E C K ,*
THE LUMBER MAN.

LUMBEK, SHIXGLI':S, WINDMILLS 
WACJOX.S, TINWARE. BRICK.
II ARDWAUE. It'AKM IMPLEME.NTS

The prospects for a big cotton crop 
in old La Salle were never better at 
at this time of the year.

Tax-Payeri Noliet.

The Honorable County Com
missioners’ Court of La Salle 
County, Texas, will convene and i 
sit us a Board of Equalization on 
the 2nd .Monday in June, A. D., 
1908, the same being the 8th day 
of said mouth to receive all the 
Books and Assessiuenls List of 

i the .Asses.sor, for inspection, cor 
rertion, equalization and approval.

(I. H. KNAOGS,
Clerk County Court,

La Salle County, Texas.

Nmv Linta— Greatly 
Ineraaeed Faeilfies.

This (tonipiiiiy has 
|iliiced ill o|H>riitioii 

a largo niiiiilM-r of direct 
brough circuits within its ter- 
lory thus offering to itspn- 
rons n iiion> prompt, efficient 
nd eonipreheiisire service t liiiii 
eretofore. A now line just 
ompleted to coniiei-t with 
hose in Okliilioinii furnishes 
tpst-cliiss s<‘rviee to Oklahouiii 
pty, (iuthrie and Western 
Iclaliuniii points.

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
LP^RAPH&TELEPHONE CO.

G.W. Henrichson,
—DEALER IN—

GENT’S PaRNISHINGS AND 
-  FURNITUKE.^^—

FOUNORY AND MACHINE SHOPS. M 

SAN ANTONI

W O O D
We arc agents in this terr 

California .Machine Banded lie  
If you are interested in pipe 

let ut figure witli you.

Our .Motto. “  Best Value for the Least Money.’’ 

> We .sell tlie Famous Walkover Shoes.

C O L L IN S - G U N T H E R  C O M P A N Y

Ph in e r y  a n d  m il l  s u p p l ie s  

TEXAS.

ory for the celebrated 
wood and Fir Pipe, 
or irrigation purpo.ses.

FKANK II. K.\nNK8T. FRANK W. RARNHaT.

E A R N E S T  &  E A R N E S T ,
REAL ESTATB.

Cotulla, Texas.
We have inqiroA-cd and unimproved hinds tor sale in . 
all parts <4 tin comity Can aell you what you want j
and at the In st figures. I>and iu '.arge or small tracts i
and suited to all purposes. We naidy to show j
you what wc have ut ull tiiiies. Write Ui us or mil j
oil us. . I I

« M » b i < i « » » * » » » * » » i | > » M l b H M i * J » * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  I

FULL LINE OF FOOS OAl OLINE M O IN ES
FUOAL PUMPSUW RENCE CENTR

in stock, ready for p

AND

ompt shipment.

in the general election

We should not kick very strong 
about not getting as big price for 
our onion crop as we would like. 
When we stop and 
t he terrible floods 
that have devastated nearly every 
part of Texas except this portion 
we havn’t aq)' kick coming about 
anything.

drag from wearing. 'The drag 
may lie fastened to the double- 
tree by means of u trace chain. 
The chain should lie wrapped a-; 
round the left hand or rear stake' 
and passed over the front slab, 

think about I Raising the rliiiin at this end of 
and cyclones the slab jjerniits the earth to drift 

past the face of the drag. The i 
other end of the chain should be 
passed through a hole in the op
posite end of the front slab and

T H IS  K IT C H E N  

C A B IN E T  

F O R  $ 1 3 . 9 0

DELIVERED IN YOUR TOWN.

VVe have all kinds of medium 
and cheap Furniture.

TH E  H O U S E H O L D  
F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E

JA M ta  KA^R, msoem.
14 and 210 W. Commerce 8t. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXA.S. 

H. A, Kaos mriLL with u».

THE SECRET OF A SUCCESSFUL GROCERY | ;

is in keeping ju.'it what the public tast.. demands. 
We have no room for unreliable goods, and we do ifot 
believe in handling anything for wliieh there is no 
call. No matter what you buy here, you may feel 
assured of the quality. The priei-s ii.ssurc you that 
you arc getting your money’s worth.

D. L. Neeley
*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A  i

ucnttst*

PainiMS Danlislrf
Wff hav* trerff •qmpmwtt TUrtNii

Alr» a M  •omiiPfonBa, to maJKO • •  •■ H liW F  ■■ 
poialtai aa po—ibla. Oor

I Iitrarth ii lo IftM W Blf PbIbIb* i 1

W *  s rt  three specialists In different lines. 
W e  guanntcesatisfaction. Consultation free. 

an. MSMnaua. Wsslan miS WasMMr.
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/
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Special Bargains in Farm Lands
in 1»o\« s nml to New York. |
ltav«‘ ie(‘el\etl Hi that eity dead
a.' tije reHiili of suffocation. OwiuK 

Hit MH'tioiit of |c«mhI fiiriiiiiiic luml, lc»raU‘d in l . »  HjUIo Counljr. ■ t>» tho IncreuMMl vIk I ante o f the 
fr..ni in .. I «  f.Mir mil -. Irom nillrou.l M.ui.... ..n III.- «. A  O. N.. Mi.ih.i. r KUi.r.U ih.. M «ry ts thouR it 
wliU-li I .-ail M-ll ill iru-l* .«( HW a.r.-» nr iiuir.- ul |>ru't-« muKiOK I'lo laM y to lia.o eonio truth !■> 
Croin 1.1 *IU..VI |ur a.rt-, ami on .ii*)' Iit ii i*. “  nmiiy iloHp. ru lf alt.-miiW

P̂ jioe Farm Lands in the Gulf Coast Country 16 to. 25 $ par Go

halo•  I 1..-.0  1.1 #ia..VI in r a. rt-. aii.l .111 . lO.) I. niu. ‘    ..... . . .
AIa.1 lra.l>. o f It lll ii.n it tliro.- iiiil.-i. fr.an ttanl.'ii.Lil.-, on I. & l i . ' lat. l. Ini-n mail.- by llir  » i l>  C e l.»- ^  

N., all |t.Mi.l fariiiiii): liiii.l, l.-ili a. r.-« in .'ulliviiiion, R.Mal ».- ll aii.l lial'- . .ail.'^ 111.-̂  inmnBiatlou law.
fi-ntva. W ill a.11 f.ir ftin.mi |M r ................. . I , u,, , r,.. -  ,wiij .oiilirii-, ohl.i. I-r.'.l ira.-y, e.ll-| jj,

tor of iho Koa.i r ll. raUI aii.l a im-m- 
ti. r o f till- Stall. Iiom o.iatic Com-

i ôtton and Stuck rarmint i^nds in Maverick Co. S to |I5 $ per Acre,
^ h e  A l l i s o t t - R i c H e y  L a n d  C o ,  51s Mwe San Antmiio, Texas.

For corr.-ct |irii-.-B auJ a K.iuare Ural s.-e or write

*J. T O M  W I L L I A M S - *
ton .%\eiiue li. Sail AiiioiiUi, Tevas

GENERAL NEWS.
A llrit'i 'Nummary <ii llai'l'ii I'̂ s 

ill !lie_M,in'. tlK Nati'U .ii'l 
the WiM'U.

I'i»rl IliKh \AHter» de*
stp)' rul road tracks and ImdgeK and 
K itd«T MVi-r a tiuMisand people hoiiio- 
levw, .Manv petip’o arc drowned 
while trying to >ix\Q their belong- 
ini ^

imtici', itt indicted hy lijo Fodoial j 
iijiud .Ii.rv tor rolfhing itie Poi-t-1 

ufficc at iteaver City.
• • •

\\H*Uiiî loiK |i. I*rcBidH)t
if<Mi.NC\«>'t iransiitits a r< coiiimcnda-1

Tho
M  A ir .  

r«*rt Wort It. Ic\
CK»> ' f.*n\tinion iakc> p!.u« 
i political li^ht c\ii
pull'd  off iu th'* S a«c in tic* anna’ , 
t»f the pariv i'ho Auii l»ail»*' iu»-n ; 
a;.' p - ■ d hots ilc roinl ai early in 
til" p i. .1 ihiiu . and oi.y liall**: syin
j atir - iiic -o !••• -- nl to the HeUV«-r 
t'oiiM .. . ill iMiriii.-: the .itt.oiiiii-; 
no lu .'aki> \\ <)lt*r:i and Cullen 
TUonia- ' n-;iu* tl in a tl.-ltlght a.- the 
ri^ti!; «»:' a *'iat» no ni made Mr. 
'Ih oaa . ’U wiiuh lie -daiidend S-n^ 
Mior i'liiilev. The Kl. \enih Cungn---
Hional 1" ti.i-l i- ah-olutely
biMur ev-luil- I h> a AOje «'f tie* 
\«*ut!'*n wliieli iiileil that only Ualh'> 
i)i« n 1 ijL lo the National Coti; n-
lieti. • •

ilen-leii. lev At a lie- Ul̂ t of 
tie* tir« It Conn. il oi Th" ImproNed 
Oi,!..]- .1, Ui-d e. l••^«•lnlh»n ' •
pa- I'd eh M- ill- C.*rpu-5 Clii-.d: a- 
the leAt ll. •̂l'tlm  ̂ place for the an
nual >on\ nt • • •

iiwimhI, le\. ri.t l;d ha.-- 
l.i i'tliel i* all'' S' fled  iUl h.i' the 

fuimn o.‘ the ^ruiid ’urv \vh.' liate
iio fih 'il all (Italian iu spirituous 
li(|Uo:.*r that aiiv mfiaeili.n n the 
Hinel.iy law wil Im* pi-i.-t-tuied ugor- 
UU- ' . « * *

lemph-. Ti*\. rin* hankrtipt "i.wk
of hui:.. A: .\u^•iha.M h- sohl at r*' 
CiUNf r - -ale. the tmrcha>er heai« I 
the Coop, r (IroceiA Company o f: 
Temple.

1.1 Taso, Te\. .lune 2- i.s M’t for 
the ila'e of tr..il of .1. K. Miti'hiin for 
the shi'oi.nii of .M. .M. Hariell. MU- 
chlm has heeu leha.-ed on .̂‘».noo 
bond. * • «

(to||/:|le.i, 'lev. rh'* C.onrale.s
State Hank K Tni.'^t Company with a 
capital of $T'..nno m on;ani/ed. \V. 
J. Hright «<s president :,nd C. A. 
KlAe-'. sei ry and ea.shief.

Weinn *v. Mrs. Sxd. Taylor
» i  - ty nail which pene-

.Its In i* fo'if .*m  ̂ !»*•■■.»* wu ui. at- 
l.40k of lockjaw. J

lailing, Te\. l^artnerH tire of 
holding cotton and Ut«>sen up on flfty 
bales ut a priru averaging 11 1-1
cents. « • •

Houston. Te\. A  jiarfv of hoys 
find a man'.s head In water near 
Kyhan Ih-ach. No iilentifU-attitii lias 
Vet been made ami the load Is being 
hehl ti» await further d«‘\eIopments. 

• • •
lkillUi;;er, Tev. Henry Franklin, 

an ejiiphoe of the Santa Fe. was cut 
to pieces hy a treiglit train.

*  *  •

WVtiiiar. W ill Vester, a fanner, 
Ik killed hy the upsetting t>f hlK 
wagon. On the oviMturning of the 
wagon tin* hor.scH got beyond con
trol and ilragged Vester some dis- 
laiict* in the wreck, fittaily crushing 
him to dt ath against a tree.

•  •  *

San .\iigeio. The phenomenal 
growth of the city necessitate« th® 
remoAal of the o d  cemetery. The 
Hite of the burying ground will be 
used for business Io<'ations.

•  *  •

l-'lal4»niii.— The holl weevil is 
minterous ami sonie anxiety is felt 
by the farmcrK for tho welfare of 
the cotton crop.

• • •
Waco.— Tlie Hrazos overflow does 

considerable damage. The levee is 
partially deHlrxxyed, many homes are 
Inundated and the track of the Tex
as Central is submerged.

* • «
i'o llegv Station.— The affairs of 

the Agriculliiral and Mechanical Col
lege are at a crisis. Hecause of an 
article in the college paper, the staff 
o f that publicatiou arc suspended in
definitely.

• • •
Fort Worth.— Ike Knight is found 

guilty of murder in the first degree 
for tiK’ killing of ICdwin C. Larinon. 
A fter deliberating eighteen hours 
the jury assessed his penally * at 
death.

• • •
FI r*iMo.— Word received from 

Chihuhna that Thomas Cangle has 
been found dead near Arlclniyvo 
with a bullet wound iu the head. The 
position of tlie Ixidy would go to 
prove that tlie unfortunate man was 
shot while engaged iu working 
around the camp fire.

• • •
Hnidy.— Tho general merchandise 

store o f Harton ic l.^nars is struck 
by lightning. A fire started from 
that source consumes a whole block 
of adjacent buildings. Harton & 
IsancK’ loss is $(1000, with 14000 In
surance.

l̂lae|*]|l Well-*. . I* Met'oniU‘11 
• ; I ’.i o HiiHo is shot and killed hy ■ 
T .1. i ’earson at .Mineral Wells. The I 
-•'l.m: r'*Niilt''d ii'em an alt< reatiou | 
ifiatiAe to t̂ateJJ!« lit ' imiile by .Me- | 
Fonnell In cnimection witli Pearson, j 

In iuu weapon was ‘ onml i*n the body •
*‘ od ,,f \tt«r,nin»‘1. Pear>uu is out on ?10,- 

><M» hail.

t • » a\e l«
m Italy.

.\u*>lin. ih'Aeriior ('amtihell ha.- 
.■ <h- |h ' tHtehieiii that h" w t lake
t.e* slump in aeout two W(-ik> lii
-I. . U'.*' 04 h 1 hi' *• li p.i -* 'l h ■' I :•
Thirtieth I.egi InMire lid In ejipo,’*
:i >ii to the .ampaiuu which he al- 
.• •• - ly. helnu iiimh* ag:i<n-i him by 

the larre corporal ion.̂ .
• • «

W ealberfenl. II il Whit**, while 
ei«i. uug the Hra/os on ho^^ella(•k. he- 
loii.i*- eiitaiiuh-d in a barb win-
feme. His lioi.-*e is drowned and he 
-.a>< him>e|f bv clingiii:; to a small 
roru in mi(btr»:iiM niHll r*''Cuod.

• * •
ti**.* II. Ir b- very pos-^ible that

ih n-\t 1."Cl; atin’.* will ha\e to re- 
fiaid in tie* iieichhorhood <»['
< ird'-.* n; 4 iraiiue Nj. an,
.... . lo laxiiaver.-*. Tim last Fegisla-
Inn* revok' d th'* lie* iim ' iif »‘very 
alo.iii man in t*"* S: -t** in fh** pas 

a . "  nt the iiaskin-McGrcgor law and 
•*ia*l '  ̂I.- I.* I •• •• ;e "le  - 11
Is  ̂ 'n e ia llv  « • in*«*d* d that it is but 
imtiC.* that this monev enlleetct he 
r«u'iiuJ'>d lo  lli'in . 'ih*!® Is proh-
ahiir over I200 .0H  u  moa«y •»)*
le.-ted in this way fhlvh wlH hilTt ' I ulted 
to le r* Iund' i) if the gl- lature con-
-enis to it.

is iimvisf, it matters not i 
hurt i f  the eotton planters 
I a l «  ;son they will not for- 
the Stmth cannot alfonl to 
the cotton planters In-aten 

' a lijrht for tho value o f this 
op. W'hatever tlie i)lanters 

lay have done that is wroiiK 
r unwise, we of the made South 

til'll to 111.' iiiiu>.i fioiii till" tSccieinryEnust differentiate Ln'tweii the 
.1 still,' Ih;.t an .ii.i-ioi-riuticn bof^\nnters  all lUhe staple. We
iiiii'le t'» pay 4lamng* - to M**xl<‘o f o i f f  i. ir i  ̂ *i
ti„' -  .■.ui„ o( U KU'ati.er off cu\,rf patuiot afford to see coUtm roi 
ju lini'. j Uown to a low level ot viiliii. W e 1

cannot alfonl to soo itll eonfi- 
tleiue in holdinj? movements tle- 
stniyed. Wo cannot all’ord to set" 
coton go down jiguin to live 
cents.

' The .situation is fur more crit- 
'  ̂ icitl thiin our people imtigine.'We 

M.H .. I cannot in our sUiple briii!,' on a 
/./.Umii, i|, ,, panic, as llockefeller tind mor- 

gim are chargetl with having 
done in the .st<H-k imirket for 
some temisirary piir|s>.se, anil 

l̂ ll•:s. I i-.iii,,'. Aiiiis <!,m J aj,,i then, that puri>ose iiceomplished 
(•■Itiiii IMi.' il," Siiti.-m ar<> 1 . , 1  j„  jrj.t tlie government to

r,tl) “““■'■■'''J wlilli- „„J. hIjI j;(„p

• • i  1 panic.
Mi.iiil'ii'-a, xri'ti'ii. As a Iff,lit of 1 do not hesitate to atlirm that 

u ter- our planters h.ive much to leiirn 
(irtii.-ii „ f  ( 1,̂ , (puj. (.lotioinit. principles 

■ involved i nthe marketing of 
- not their cotton. I do not hesitate to 

I atlirm that they have made some 
serious errors, liut none thi" k“.ss 
no man of eoiiutmn seii.se can

roK K IO V .

! Ft/. .Vulai Maiid in lai^iug 
• wHh th>* iut'iitioit of '*xton 
nat.iiu the armv of tin* Sultan 
d«*r ihimrul Paudaiii.

F (V !h*tcr.«, the 
•I w ho w 1' i t St* <! M»U '*

;• o o'l H chargf of 
4h* vniuifiit mon« v, has pl'*ad «  ijp 
iiii I is - iH' tirttl to ihr»*o vtur? j,mj 
!• i:r mouth.s iti jHil.

“Furniture Built to^Stand’’

Fannin SI. and Prairie Ave., MOLSION, TF.XAS

The Largest Furniture [House 
in the South.

Special Summer Cataluv;s .Nowilkeatly
Sent! fo r  T hem  • Sc**t l-'ree

Summer Furniture Catulug
Ofiice Furniture CatnloK

Pefrit^erator Catalo};
(io-Cart Catalog:

Kitchen t-urnitiire Cat.alojj - tioosier Cabinets

Bonn
Avon

.S.A.N A.MO.MO, TFXAS
Scli4M I fo r  < }ir ls  and V c iin g  Lad ies 

Coimeivatory of riubii.’ .
'-\<vv I'rpfiiln '.f'it - -Ul •" Ui«'*.
X 1114 f .jlj.l f , nt.»*r4 .it'TV I ' f-ti lilt '

Ideal { iiion  <»t Socia l. H< m e and ScIm.'o1 I ife .
I.I-44 l•lnl•IOlU "Il M iv ' 'lir n

" Il ' ’ I" 4 \«T' iiii><l**rii \,'i -
M iss Julia CaHiarlna Hail, I in cl< r 

Ohl I'ltono •I’24i Ave.

•It- .>■l•.»lv;tv of food tsiipplb' 
i.b l" fiiiuin** is rag’ iig In 
Ka-t Afn«*a Fortv rlioti.-ati-*
!i.t\»* r'lrr.Hl (huIsIiimI an 
Mon* ' I 1 ti;«- if uufsi'b’ r*̂ l 
i< ♦ l\‘ (!.

« « •

T iu - f 'i i ,  'I 'X . Th«'
‘ 111 o. :h-. M* \ tan C*

I '• 111. \\ it Sh.n\ . hit . t j  ; 
pM .li' M \ L« i: ;4l r*'dui
•iie.ii., . , iimiiu r ;ai as.ljtK Is inSiiK 1 va lu e  fo r  that m a gn ific en t sta-

, m 111.! l ict'X\''sr’ ! . ' iJ - ':  ' ‘ " " ' ' I '  ou r W ealth  Uiul
' * .  * •*'* • ■ **'■* 'happ in ess  so la rg e ly  d (‘|H*nds Wl- Ilmii.iOMl -enN  e l ,\(e<l run Im* nn  I.n i IiK laiul: u riM-k iiMiicry ,if tlie

I im iic t le u ,. ...el liiie 'l Uii'l H ik . ill iiiia iilil) li> liiiiltl s,.,,.n,l .■ Ill's, Ill s I'lose III tile Kur-
iii, lliimie.— ijii. i i ' l . i , , . . l m l i i a l " \  "rgan i/ .td  i l t o r t  .m il it«> t‘ vi I ii*>i lit I.iipi-*i\i'iiiriil>* an* o f tin* Ih'*>| : (iiHul rum h

t>f M* ’ -liiid '-.i| olT-’ i* I ' l  iiip  4*̂1 id lo r t ull IIU‘ |>«irt o f  liousr. ;loii It i-i i-l ynid >*li < k |n*h*., I'iiic l'i*ii4'«*«t o f i4iiMH>(h

U.til-i 
- u*‘d
ml oj Oi*t

fai> to realize that if we o f the 
I South arc evi r to obtain a fjiir

P O I^  S A I^ B
M> lain h. '*((tiai« (I in tin* gaid* ti -|n»| of Ti Vtiv, on ||n> iMinIcr of CfOiv* 

/ab‘«. iP 'M iti ami W illiaiiiMUi I'o.. rt'lliiii£ laud t»iii*ntniid*‘d for tw rn tj 
iiiilro wiili III! b- -t <M*Mt'.iii liiittiri'**. land >*4*11 iiu at HiPhOO |M*r acm. Fine 

\̂aO r Mipp!i«-d by \4iml iitili-*, i.ir iln ii and st« «-l iHtitonih**** laiiWtt. T«-n

.\mhn.-
— o—

4I'1 th"

JB, Tmtm,

T h e  N e w  M averick
Hotel

Under New Management 
Mrs. M attie Con, Proa.

C. B. W«f0, M«nao«r
Americao and Kiiropcan plan 
HoomH tl.OU per day and up 

Large Sample Hooma well lightod 
by electricity, Hwht and airy 

fur the druinintrit.
BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

llwiston. -Mtink Gilmon. the N**- 
gro who W51H fomid guilty of the 
mtirtlor of th" C'omiit fainllv, is foii- 
T'ncod to hang .luu" 27. The death 
-^4'iiunre was I'a-^od on the guilty 
mua i>y Juduo Wilson.

IM*MI s i  |C.

I hitMuo, Hi.—The rapid rise of
f'mii nil th'* Ihmiul of Tiatlo glv*H

Shall Cotton Pp/jnc

the men mo.st direi'tly concerned, mtU lnii'ltril \wr«, ;l.-»o jhi.... Ii.il; ei-uol inn-.'; larur Halrr lan!.; IIMI ucn*. 
the eotton planters themselves, -oi-t''-* * i-niwim.ii, itn.iliM-iii,' I'im- I-Iini miil <-«iil«.ii. MluaOsI m min bell.

A d d ress , 401-.4 'l em p le  lild}!:, H o u s to n , T ex a su.\.N*rKlJ Si'i'iHiil-hiiiii)
SriiriM. fii.'torii'B, .'Ii Iodiis. iIh ir  .lor.*:

1 «r lt . ' IIS fur inir list, " c  tm.vAnother st Cflusc*̂ ' .........■ "*'• '‘ii>i«-"s. lam.iliK'inir. iiicklf, kraut iiml all nthor 
 ̂ "  I Kinds Ilf liaiTtCs and half narri’ ls,

■ •1 1 - rn ' . Okialiniiia ami
I I I I .  11.Ill I J. III III c ^ m  H I \ i!i: ‘ i.iMiisiiiiiii. i>.\i,i..\s ( ’( lo P F U .v ii:  

s l l .X M .1.1.4 I i iM i  I I ,  (• (), liallas, 1V\
n u  ll-. i m O i : i m s . ' -  •

T • ^
\o iHopic ii| cartii ever

Lone Star Culvert Co.
l l4 l lv r o \ ,  TF,.\.\S.
.̂ Ianufâ turi*ru u(

Corrugated (iaivani/ed Iron Bridges and Culverts'
F M U k S O N  S T A N D A R D

I'lili r III till- ai iiei'al lii-lli'f that an ' lought liiinli'l' oljin,,i',. sell’ sac-j •-.''I'®"* kenovntor or Marrow 
atl.'m;it l.~ In lim iiiadi' in collier tlie rifieinglv for :i liolifiejil prinei-; Revives an eld 
market .1. A. riiHeii Is eredlled (|,;ju (f,,. peofi r .i,,, <,,,,(1, .Meadow. I'uW
■■shorts’ ''' I ? " ! "  I f i r i .  i„

. . .  I Kfrange, is it||,„t iijjrdiv mter eimdi-
rliieiiun. III. .Siiffnmlsls who are anv IM-ol)le on tl,-th Inif th-it will U"” - 

int. lldllc: In le.,,le-t the lle|.llhll<ull : Sa/,.iC,(.£ i  aild tight
Natimiii. t IIII,. lacllide a .. r,„. •oiil llk,ni VC
woman siiffrag*- plank iu tin* niaixo •- h  !  ̂ ^  Mu* Hrinciplo \a ' »'*•' *?, *
up of thi* platform hnv«‘ tUn'idod to than this SHiî  ^ ^  •Lj*!*-* '
pass il lip thlK titm. owing to the South? Kvr k u; jV , ULv i
fart that two women allernateK to ^ p . . .  k'nirl.i 
the (*on\eiition with tiu* I tah d<*le-1 *__ '

I he ei'l.l bl.KKled| 2 .2 .1  g. V Y f
ith the rtah .V 'Th V  M '^ ^ c O h lO  W<K)1 -----

■:ati4*u are .MormoiiK. The Hllffra- prowoi, Int* handCHl ITlinor tner. af—llie yield a.S pereenl, makt*»
:*ist and the Moriinm dmtrjm*s tlo fo thi' tA\ st "  i|J fiirjH liilHfer 4in<i unnoreshnry, h»*«*iI'* .vml
not coimide and the lady suffaglstH hanllT for ant inters t h* :* 'riilutne***. ,Hks'u* th** hiding i»Ihii*j» "f Ih
will not a.-̂ soeiHre with the ladie.S nill!Hlf*ii*tlirim4 HliertM, l»t* ll J,rniv w.rrn nml th»*«ut wrm*. *II«! th*» lar
from the .Mormon .State. .« *, , u* F pni»;i«* <*f gnint hi'ti|H>r" hr'I web

• • • silMT, i).\ wnicK his section earns I "oriu*.
New 4»r;eaii*. I,a.~lv .S, Whit- its bread andPhntter th«n *upr

taker, former 1‘ollcc InHpoctor. Is South f o r  t l  A  „  I  r Z  .igtmi for heary work, 
fimiid Kitilty of assault will, a deadly ,-e-irs -le-o ,,n I F..r full ,.:.r.leul»rs a.iare,.
weaptm as ihe r<*snlt of Ii Ik att.ick‘ * .‘ “ jm em orab le  o c e a s - . Hm «rson/Vwuiufacturing: Co.
on ,1. M. I.••\••̂ |ne, a newspaper edi- *>e\S
tor. S* nf' iiee deferi’i*<l. US jf tlU* Soutk thorOUtrhlv '

• • • aroused and to e

D allas, Texas.

JuHt the tliitiK for c ^ n ry  i s i « r t * * - s i r r i l p i t i o n  d ltd  
Laterals anti F1iiiih*h. W rite iia aittl we w ill give |ou inforiiu*
fi**»e. ralnlogiu* M*tif iumhi refpM-wt.________________________  *

PILES C r itK II W IT IIO tT  THU
Send for fri'K |iaiii|ihlet on rectal 

diseases, with testliiioiilals. Curtis 
Kuaranti'-'d.

I)r. K. S. W lli  ri;, 209 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, T e ».
K N IF*

l.oiiis\ Ih* a man wa.s jroint?!Ky. Th" new and old tn m innort thol  ̂ ^
line seelloiirt of thi* Salvation Army . n',.!!;,., |valU(* o f  Cottoll.

.................... ilcn t to  the m ost
, , . . . . .  . . Ihht Ihl* South is
Market .street and |.r(H-eeded to p ay  not .supiM,rtin| . ..jth er tliP  vuliiP 
and slim din* rent tunes A , •  re- j , .  co tton  n r tl 
suit the Mayor hM iHucd as irdM  i r/ "V  ‘ V  cotton  p lan ters
forblddin-t either orgenltatfci hald- ' U**“ >9elVC9 in 
Ina strei'f services.

yea  IN.'W X*.ik. x. Y___F. \V. Leland.'.,J£ jf ,: ,
chairnian of the Southwestern Tariff * i i '• 
t ’ommUte*', itiiik*‘S the slateiiient MOUIti J llS tlly  
that there will ii*' no iiiiinediat*> nils*' th e  South<‘ril 
111 the tariff rales hy any road op- th is  V ear at I. 
*'ratiiiK iu the Southwest. Mr. Le- w ith  the irrnii 
laud Is I'veii credit* d with the slate-
iiieiit that some of the roads m ay U leW
consider a s'.iyht rediii’tioii. m ost fa rc ia l

* * * :th us iasm , lac.
Xliiskouis-, nkhi.— Thieves -‘ ••■al ' _

«;teo trom Ih*. offU'e of the Missouri, j “
Oklalinmn & (’tulf Hailrond ami over-' k Ottoil is (1,

plan
J . th e ir  m agn ificen t

and h ero ic  st to  rea lize

I P*'lce fo r  th e ir  cotton
s reduced ertvp 
T h e  m ee t in g  o f  

Coton A .ssociation  
lias as com pared  
m ee t in g  a t N e w  

.’ears  a g o  w as al- 
its lack o f  en- 

o f  h a rm on y  and

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Sleek Is Complete
M anufacturers

O K

ly  d ec lin n ig , the
looked I7 jd  that was rolled up and , Sou thern  IH‘0 |K, ,, ru le  a re  in.
layiiik in plain s.Rhi. ; d itreren t and i^an y  secre tly  I 'l 'l l l

lhi(*tn Hoiiu<’, La. -  III a dorperate j '̂***1̂ .'* plant(?r.S ’ a re
4*ffnrt to liroak away from thr* State K ettiriif it in ti| »̂ neck, 
convict camp in West Baton Umige, 1 Conver.satioJj q^ j.
two Negro convicts kill one guard, chanKes by  S ft „ fh *rn  mon C * 
U U. Hrather, nnd wound four oth- ♦/,»« tn iu L  rxi m en, u t-
cni. th e  ac tion  o f

• • • som e o f  th e  jj|j s(ho\v a
Hnliegh, .V. r . — According to Inte m arkt'd  Chan n f aentiTvxd.nt
<,vAnt/4.a ff.-v... V^.-»K ,1__ I____I. ../• JŜ '

iiip a th y w ith  any
osilmntea from North Carolina the dan lack o f  s' 
imilorlty for l ‘ rohll)ltloii Is oO.CIUO. f,,|_ w iu i any

• • • lue fo r  cotton  th is
C'liicngo, III.— ,-\t the last count SOciSon. In  S< me (luarter.^. even

made after the filing o f credentials lo ya lty  to  Kin,,r C otton  has been 
s dftifgRtioiiK to the for^cjtten  ir

ten  p lan ter
from the various deh gatioiis to the fo r tfoU en  in iT i r al a 
I{.'mil.ll.ai. Nallonn' Convention, it 'h e  cot-
N found that there are sixty-two eon- .
»'* t '  in dlstrlctK and six in States.!  ̂ OKs.s th is  con d ition  o f  a f-

i changes
’ ''■''tead o f  th e  m ag-

Ok lain Ilia <'i(y. nklii. Tiamnge to ! spf'pcii lv  
the extent o f a ln n dy  jjjf*,
I'oKiilted from floods in the eastern ■ ice iit v icto)^ . w h ich is  almo.st 
portion of tin* Sl.it". Through trains M ilh lll OUT K>asp w e  shall .see 
are liehl up hy water end hundreds Cfittoil f o r  thc season o f  FM P-S 
of pasNengers nr" marnojicd af ls<»- and nerhnna • t* i
lafed points thronghoiit ihe State, yjyp u*..* ^ J /.*** *^** .̂ ’̂ SUCCes- 
Natnral gas pipe lin<*f» are y>ut ont ‘ ^***^Bns, || fo re v e r , set
of ?mfflne«5p and tbe entire country <hAvn amon^f ‘*|og  ̂ causes ** 
V .s..ff..ring sovereiy.^ | It mater.s n jt  h ow  th is  condi-

x.-H Y.irk. X. V. Tho .I..f*'nsr of has been b rou gh t
the .Sinmhird Oil Company in tlin ; . * , ’ '"Iftter.S not i f  the 
(lovernint nt suit against tlm corpora- P '^ n te rs  W e r e j p  fixin tr a 
Ilmi. In whifli 111! e ffort Is belnR pcicc  a.s h igh  fifteen  ren ts  fo r  
mild*’ to *llKKidvp Ih*- *-oiirerii on the cotton  it mnti 
ground that It Is a trust. Is now he- ' 1 '"® 'te r s  not w h e th e r
Imz lii-ard hy Speelal Kxanilner Fer- ® !her O fth e  Coton

. . .  ■ bad ly  con-
I ducted , it  le .u..

WushiiiKton, II. ( '— lliireaii of tm -I tack o f  teh  n lan ters  nn.l the 
iKration has received report that .Southern S Ia 'L t i 
***l\e Chiiiaiiien who were sm ug-! ^  LPgislaturt-S on

miKratlon
l»e l\ e  Chliiaiiii-n »h o  were sm ug-1 r  i.eKJsiaiure*
g in l across the border at El P aso ' th e  cotton
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Nll. Ill MAINS.

Til. i\‘ iu\“ many fnimtry nu r- 
cli.ni - wlm >oi' tlu’ir tr;nl<. urad- 
iiall', .lipiiiii'T a\va> from llu-m 
— Ii'iiviiij? the nnmtry and yniiiy' 
In tilt' j-Tiat (itit's liy tin* clian- 
iifl Ilf till' mail-tmifi' tr;:d . 
\M .;. ( It'iirwi- II. .Max" 11 ill ili* 

nan TraiKsir.aii. 
i-r.' art* niaiiv I'lnuitia ■ ili 
"  Ini ,'ttv Ilu' iTii i • ri'y 

r tiiwn.*- (1. plfti I a'lil t-in til.; 
ami aii\t rtidiin im i n . r 

‘d for tin* .saint' ii'a.- *ii.
Tlu ft* art' \ t r\ f"\v, in ' r 

wlni nail/..' that ilnir in-nli in 
i: a natitinal oin'. ami that it i.- 
vrapi'itl iiji 111 anti a part of tin 
tri 'at fiimlann iita! t|Ut .'‘ itiil 
vh ' ' tr ;-ii< natiiiM hall h * 
ji. .'iintftl t*r .sha.l ho titstro'- 
(sl ii.t tlu' physit-a! ilop'in rat .i 
v '  .amianity. Ihn .-sial u’m *. 
imlu .lr al disconti nt. t.n rai ann 
I'olitital ftirruptitin ami nlas- 
hat ltd hivtl ill tin* city .-linns 
anti 'fin im lit- and i i rtain to 
fiilininatf in ;inat hi.-tir i rimt . 
rioit. I- molts ami all-th .stro\ im.' 
Btii la! ni>htaval- as tho rosuit o:' 
imi' .'rial and ttimim ifial df- 
p if ion.

'I'hf lit is t'la th- Uliln; Id- 
iiif Ilf tin t uiitr.' town and 
I'lirhan vdia o-. as an antnlot" 
and saf '."lari! a„*ainsi iht |m" 
i;n . ..s ot :al. moral, pliy- ii al an I 
Ii-ditiral fon.si. in nil's of In ri! 
illy million- of our worl.imr ii- o- 
lili* tiiy'i-tlnr in tin* iinnatiiial 
roliy'fstfd lii'f of tlii* tfiifiniiit-i. 
is till' oiif yr. at ijin tmi that 
risi'.s aiio'i* all olln r- in import- 
Jini'* a.s a in-iild. m that thi. iia- 
tiiin mu.' .snlvf. fnli's it dm- 
solvi* it. it " il l sun'ordfath from 
human dt -iinportaiiri* a- a proh- 
lt*m tha* tini.s iiations and tivil- 
izatioii.. iliat liavf risiii in tin* 
past only to Is* dfstroxfd. Our- 
Will he likewi.sf ilfstrovi'il iinlf.-s 
■*i* taki* lift'd in time.

Tlu* dimp'fr arisi-s from thf 
conjrt'stioii of I'opulation in t.itif ' 
and from nothing: el.so.

■J'he .solution lies in rhi'i'kiny' 
the fiirtln-r Kfowth of i-itits a- 
the honii's of industrial "tirkfr.s 
anil scatti'i'inp' those hoiiU' into 
anil amoni' .siilmrlian homi i roft 
villay't's ami in toiinlrx towns 
and rural si itlt mi'iits.

To do that, trade and inilu.s- 
••it's must he dfieiitralizi'd. In- 
i.slries of all kinds must he es- 
ilislied in the suhurh.s o fthe 
fs or in the towns insteail of^ 
lie ronue-ste*' cf.ofi’.s. That 
iiinefliinK that reipiires an' 
aiiizwl campaiv'ii. hut first it 
lirt'S a ciireiit of riplit 

uiyht in the miiiils of tlie 
eo)ik'. '
Jt ri'i|uirf.s that everythin}: 

ihould Ih* done that ran lie lioiii' 
o iiiili! in the existiti}; towns 
ntl villa}:es the traile that now 
aturally ri'tiiffs lliere. Any 
art of it. small i)rlai'}:i'. tliat is 

livertcil to any of the hu}:i' feii- 
iral mail-ordi r eoiHt nis in the 
hi}; cities, ami thenhy taken 
away from the loi-ialil.v wlifn* 
it oriy'inati's and bt'liiii]:s is an 
inllueiK'f that iironiolts just to 
that extent the };rowtli of the' 
f'Vil th atis cat ill}; at tlie heart of 
our national life. Whatever is 
niHxlttl to supply the needs of 
every household in every rural 
^immunity should he sold over 
111.* eouiiter of a local store and 
not throuKh the postoHiee and 
the mail traile. |

Then comes tho qiiestion of 
the prowth of town and vilapes. 
Thire is wlierc the country cd-; 
"'ta-.s and merchants can lidp 
ihi ni.sclvcs. Once pi t it into tin* 
Tinds of tlie whole American 
ic<)]»cl tliat the salvation of the 
inion depends on the ui>huild- 
inp of the country towns and 
'uhurhaii villapes- pet the idea 
'••tnti'd and deeiilx rooted so it 

t prow itself—and a thoiisami 
1 enlist for this preat cam- 
gn for rural and einintry' 
n and villape development to| 
"k the ovcrprowtli of cities 
1 all its ii'sulant evils.
cannot he done all at once, 

i first thinp is to pet puhlii* 
iplit actively aroused and 
ned into riplit channels, 
re must bo complete common

M XX s I XII III I 1. Sl.ltx XM* XM> 
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i * x i : r  IN im : x x h h i .p 's 
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i'liel'. no ilollhl that till' 
1 'I- "a-, uiikiiow nio the iia
■|i' e: I'ii :i .'It till' time of
■ - ii' .e.ixerw l.i dy. the I mill- 
. I.' nal iiralisl „-a> s ihere is no 
1'. .'Ill T.i do'lh' till' fonm r e\i--
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' o: 'll lioi'- 
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1 11 th* fa. 
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I 'l till* Amer 
' ame tim*' 
a'l. a'ld that 
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lat.-ment 

ihal il- to -il 
molar P-'eth. 
eiitly found. 

• itheril stales
Aim l i'-a.
eil"..' "ho Was

. a 

. in i
eat:

ness are not capable 
enforced, but it .sjH'uk' 
for the pemral tom* o. 
iminity wlien it is kiio" 
ordinary law is not re.sp.
We know at once that 
there max' he hiph ideals ai 
a few people, the\ are in a 1 
less minority.

Is it democrat if to ih miXT 
''iiisl Ihal is nut aiiprovid hy 
laws half; or is domiKraey on 
an expression of tin* lire- 
statiile of a people and void 
an> purpose to iia ili a hiph 
|i|aiii' t'shiy than was enjoy' 
hv the pi*i)ple xisteixlay. 1 
•liii'i an> proirre-.-ile life in
■ leiiioi raey. .Mii.sl its laws he aa
■ Mil l I \|ires ;i,in ,,f the will of 
the people of tiKlay, oi* m*i-. 
III! re he ill them some expre.--| 
.-ion of the a-piratioii for a h't-
. r man of p 'upli. touioro" .

I,. I il he hop'. d the li ad* i*s of 
:litiiipht ai'.- siamliiip in a littl
■ Il ill'* '■ eylit than the aveni','i* 
man. and that he sees furth-r, 
that the ni'iki rs of law are eni- 
hi'dxiiip the advanee imiaiim of 
the pi'opli ami while il may he 
impossibl ■ to eiiforei' wise laws 
)' I'feiilx. ill the name of civie 
ri}'hleoii.-ness let the law stand 
and lei the peo}ile who an op
posed to them tlirouph viee or 
ipmii'ani't In- iduiated.

.SAVi; MONKX'.

. Iliix II:ii;i:lioi .in*l Ties, Simar lliiK 
l.lgnlti , li'Miii A S.

Lot <|on, i\\ W II. at K.)i1
Wniil I’. \ • uto-nr for

(IK N l’ INK lUO MLDDY COAL. 
Viiis .■ixa' I- lar to Mf \1*

r ( ' ’HI. |ii)|i<|(*(ir«> -.fttlh

N e w  Iwiquor l .a w
R**<|o1r«* r^mtftaar* with or<Ur 

I'ttUlJt.AM 4 HiAr 
4 (It* ,|S.#C _ _

rttrfcvr k f«  a f lq t * . .  %i.Ot
WbUk«T to bnlk t«*D oltl

R y  »nd Old Cruv. t« 00 p«r (fallos
ALU. L IM H U K U f K.

M»Ia Plasft.
lur»r*B*«4 -Aaj bMk Xm Auiuotu

I It

O r ,  C i .  X .  S p € 5 n r m n r i
I l  i f

If >ou oaii Im. riin il, 1 ran euro. You run na rlhk. 
1 all

I I r. at yt»ii iiii.tx-r a writ .*11 nf a |iosltl\H
riii'o. If 1 rail t'li'uo >oii. )oiir tiiuii.-y will bo 
r. f 111'!.-I a. rli'*»*itiLlv ns it \su.s ac-ô pto.I.

I tirat rtul jiiiarapt..* t'* ruif* all .•linuilr (li--raa*a 
tif It" It an I \w»!ii-‘ii Ill'll :i • Kiihix v. IMa.Iib'r iitiil I'ri 
uary tr.uii ‘ I.» u’’ IIviIum.1.* I I.'.t , rtkiti
tii l*'i ' '.I I’MSt ii. 1;« '• tnu. Ixlifinna’ I: In. aii.l

v' = I  ̂ uihI rrt\ai.. iIU.-t.-.-a,
x>ii <”t1 ''' l" I' ' *ii|iiiiiriA lilaiik.

i.. I \ UM \ N. i;. s,. ,>i. M.,
:• >!r <»n L'li'.Kn-*. T.'V.i**.
.•a x; * .i - .* t..r • "  : * n 1 l’ i-.: f:;r

i-
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^  >MM S. not OKS 4̂ 1) fllURS
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Brick Layers M ike the Highest Wages

i 31U It Mnuoton Si.. S%.
J*m«« «f>d ilotAla
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W i not b. « -K ll 1.1 h  M \  \  — 11 Ii a., a r. H it  K l \>  1 H ;
W •- « ;i?i li*H '• *• .X 111 p • ■  1 . till t l;n t'. .1 lew II >iitti
W 1 ^ :ii i-ii ■ t.i H I ;h Isi \ \  1N< » S t'IK IO I. . .ia^ 1 W.lM>n.

'*>. --.'in • >i;’'i. • M el . *'1 1 iirMi* - 1-ar' ( ular; . H f’.
V L I  i: 1 OI

■111 sl.idy Ilf 
I.idem vari-

- - ■■ :i :lii' fi* -il r*
in- "*v*i!! i*i 'iereii pans 

o' the . III "orlil. itinouiiei s as 
hr- hi lief that eipht dilferent 
! iiids ;■ ;rmi rb existed in Mii- 

*1 .\ a an*l .Afn*':', of "hieh
i rtaiii ’.'. .11 kilo" II races are Hi'- 
•liieal d' e* miauls, ( if  eaeh of 
ill.-- he recopiiizes four vnri-

o f  the lir-t -■ eticii. on* 
u ii'iy  h loiii'iil oiipiiiallx l<> 

ij p'ati au of i'eiil ra! la. and 
lia.s heen distributed tliniiiehoiil 
:*■ "h*de eiivle of Ih ’ Imlo- 
I'.iir'piaii nations. In mod* rn 
iill; i' has b 'l'll mtrisl'.lceil illlo 

till I'll Africa ami \\i'-!eni 
Kiii'iipi ; it- nio-t mark 'll torm 
at till' pi'e.-i nt d' x heinir the 

' ■■ h, *1' :. ntive of north, stern 
Kll-'llsl; rai'l llor-e.

I'hi' iiexl variety w Ihe .\f- 
.\ I'l. . pi'oli.ihly of .N'uhia. The 

.ii'.i V iriel v hi loll}', d to Ir.'- 
xaml ami Will.*-. It w.is caiTi. d 
t'l I’.riltaiiy. ami it. race ar.' 
know n a the Irish p.>ii\ and the 
llfet'in hoi'-.'. Tile fourtli va- 
ri. ty wii't 111.' Unii-li h.irse. he- 
I'.iipinp to am il nt Itritaiii. timi 
now found on hotli side.- of tin 
.''irtiipht of I»oveV.

Of the SI eolld pfolip. the first 
variety is the liermaii liorsi'.
"ripinally fr'.m the Ituehies and 
the liani.-th islands, and repre- 
-'■ntiHl at the pi’i’-i’iit time hy 
the various ki’ids of (h rman 
horses, the N'ormtiii horse, the 
Knplish dray liofse. etc. The 
second, of Frisian variety, ctime 
I'roiii Friesland, and is still , 
known in Flanders as tlie Fl 'in-' niijney is er.p'vV-wi irciin tnia

Friiii ill .Norlli Tr\.i.\
Till fruit cr.iii in north Tex.is 

ha- .-uirend -..iiie from liwi mueh 
rtiin. I’eai lio, plums and pear- 
are ilropiiiiip eoiisiderahly. yet 
III. re ■- a fair prosju-et for fruit.
.V'lples on the older tr. e- ill tlv 
loll Ilixi r helt have a pim iI erop 
..'.L all that tile trie- onpiit to 
‘S.rrx'. Twip hliirlit. espeeially 
I'M the youiip tr. es. has rat 
down the vi.'ld some. l*eaeli..s, 
llioiieli ha* lap drop|i. d eoiisid- 
ahix. \ i t tlu r. i-- a fair imp and 
the ., ,eim 'I.- promise lo be of 
•'air >i/...

(Ir.iwii- of F.'ii'ly Wheekr 
peaelie-. a mark. I varietv ripi ii- 
.np .Max to .lime 1."). three or 
four xxieks aliead of Klherta. 
ar.' noxx iir. I'arlnp to ship a 
pih«l i ro|). 'rii. r.' an* in ilray- 
--OU County alioiit lifli i'ii thoii- 
aiiil trees three to four years 
old, wliich have a fair crop, .1. 
■M. Swimlle of Collinsville and 

.the Whiteshoro Fruit Company 
' of Wliiti’.shoi’ii are priiieipal 
proxvi’i's. The lloxvie Fruit 
( iroxvi rs AssiK iafion, of Howie, 
have a well orpani/.ed movenieiit 

I to liamlle their larpe ero)> of 
F.arly Wheeler [waches. (lood 

eoriltield. I•■ruf render'd

\ PVFB^i' i o n  HAD
\-/i <’ f /i i* C i i  ; i i n  iii.iiiul.u.

'cd hv
reamery Dairy Co.
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>uu Ant'inio,
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ish horse. The ihi.'d or I’.i Ipian 
horse. IvhiC.’̂ vA *1*1 me vallex of 
tbe^liii’se. The fourth and last 
vanet y is teh horse of I lie Si’iiie, 
and its d' seendants are found to 
the west ,,t' Paris; tlie most 
noted race heinp the relehrated 
I’l ri'lieron horse.

The horse is one of onr most 
intelipeiit atiimnls -no om’ will 
dj.s|nite lie is the farmers hest 
friend -as many pleasinp anee- 
iloe- will serve to illustrate. 
Tiler.' are two jiarties in animal 
opinions, a- in others; the one 
arpui s for iiistiin t only in hriite 
|•r'•ation. th.’ other ideads for 
r.asoninp facnll.v. The lirst 
I'art.v is oeeasioiially stappi ieil 
hy some rei'.inl of animal doinps. 
XX hieh if it does not arpiie 
r.'asoiiinp faeultv. shows won- 
di'i'fui accident. I copy the fol- 
loxviiip from a late iiuhlicalion. 
Its title is. “ Ileason la the 
Horse

'Tn Indianapolis, Imk. recent
ly a hlind liofse waiidi iT’d into 
the river near the National road 
hridpe. and pettinp beyond his 
di’iitli. swam around in a eireli*

, in his etrorts to lind his way out.
' His distress attracted the atten
tion of a horse near the hank, 
who instantly went to his assist- 
ailre. lb' tirst went to the 
water's eiipe and atempted to 
direct the hlind horse hy neiph- 
iiip. but linilinp tliis proeidiiip 
iiietrei tual he holdly took to the 
eater and swam out to his re- 
li. f. After sxx immiiip around 

ixxith him for nearly a i|uarter 
I of an liiiur. he I'lmilly }'ot him to 
' umh'l T and in xx hat dil'i etion 
land lay. :ind the two horses 

! came to shore side hy side amid 
elu’er- of liumlr. d- of p. r.son.- 
"  ho saw tho occurence ” Alonzo 
nice in Indiana I*’armci.

t'e'aeli tils year, as they come 
x. ry early on a bar.* market tind 

I ship well.
I it bei’om.’s more and mor.’ 
rvideiit ex'ery year that orchard- 
ists imi.-t spray their tree- and 

I fruit to ward off di.sea.se and in- 
I sect eiii’mies. piKsl sprayer 
' is ■-OOI1 to be a.s ncee.ssary in the 
ori’hard as a pood eiillivator n 

I free fr.im defects by sprayiip 
: will brinp far better returns 
than that not sprayed. It re
sults in the difTerenco lietween 

. I'rolit :ind loss. succi*ss and fail
ure. Mucit inquiry is being had 
ahoilt tile how, xviieii and what 
of sprayinp in oretiard manape- 

, meiit. Southwestern Hortieult- 
' are s an up to date tre/itise on 
 ̂orchar.l maiiapement and may 

j  1).' lia.i hv tho.se de-irinp infor- 
I mat ion of the Texas Xiirs..rv 
I Comiiatiy. Sliermaii, Texa.-. We 
i nepleeted to say that the hlaek- 
I berry crop, ju.st now hepinninp 
I to ripen, is very fine indeed. 
I'irapes with proper sprayinp 
will m.'ike a fine yield. Orehard- 
iiip as a means of diversilication 
is eomiiip more and more into 
favor. .INO S. KKKU.

I -----------------------------------o -------------------------

It is easy to (imi sometliinp 
to lilaine for your misfortune if 
you start out to hunt for it. and 
lii'pin liuntinp away from home. 
Till" widesiu'ead apilation 
against saloons is Iraceahle to a 
liundred cau.ses, by the .saloon 
men. hut Hot one is as near the 
truth as the fact that mankind 
is axvakeniiip to a realization id' 
till' early query. "Am I my 
hrothi'r.s kee|H r."
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and i)

oad Qrader 
tcher

by counticH, 
Inrti* pla?itntionH and 
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The Marvel 
Lighting 

System
The m<»«t perfect 
,Htem of ^•Htdine 

otuhe mar

riie lijfht o f (jual- 
it|, ecommiy uml 

pHcity. ApprtiT- 
l»y the National 
Texan ifoArtl of j 
underwriters, 
for Calaioo & Pocot 
cl Light and

Supply Company 
* It H tutlo-1. let.

ml idenl. Then thiTi* mu.st, -------
united, concerted and vigor-

llit!, Ib'M l;i|x,iiichs School.
Shmild«r liikh above otln-rs. I n 

rivaled in T» \as. riiH»ir|»a‘-!4**d any 
Iia.- n Natjitnal reputation 

for Mmroimhne.SK ami coinpleieiiessv. 
(JIvfs far Kuperit»r tialninff In Sln»rt 
hand, pewrltlnp. Hook k<*eplnK. 
HankliiK. O ffice training:. Telex 
rnphy. Pentnati.'*^hip. 1. n s M 8 h 
ltrnnrln*i« and Simiit^h. open nil

D Y E /| \M ( i  ̂hj o
U c ijA N 'N G  CO.

Knojn for
Siiii3rioritv II Work and 

rniiiiiii jiiciiiion 
To itlcrii.

Write for I’ric.^ox' I’artii'iiliiri. 
Il.t.Vve. C, SiVAntoiiio, 'I'exas 
-----------------------4-------------  ---------Bl

I Pints
Should the best elements rule 

ms action to realize that ideal. i;i eommuiiity or tho worst?
■'he facts and arguments to sup-1 Should it he imimssihln to en- 
irt it must bo disseminated' force laws poikI in tiiem.selves.
irmiph a preat educational, because the submerged tenth' No xnruiion. "  f" '’
impai}m—entirely .separte and I and a few otlur.s want them to' ■■ .'khh o'i' m .i oe. i.niis 
>art from politics. I be neglected?
Everj’ country editor and! It is trus, as man is made, 
untry merchant should be a ' laws ahead of the average pood-

now

LUE
LACK r  1 1 115  Size

We oper.slc f  only Conttiiiu- 
oiis I'ilcctric i:| I’ rint Machine j 
Ml tho s ta te .

Houston Ble Print Co.
DrnwiiiK Merial.s and

n»r ■̂M'canT iror riu.iinK. , . _j .. a — a.
.XI,XXIII r n v  roxixii:itriAi. Axii l: i i j ! ; in *c r in j(n s tru m e n ts

iiOl Fannin St, Houston, Tex
(Send us ^  tracing,)

III SIMOSS rill.I.EKlK., 
SliatiT *  Diiwiio.v, I'niprlclors, 

Still Ant4>iii<»,

SAVE !
S A V E  !

S a v e  M o n e y  I
Whatever else you

do S3va s o m e  m o n e y
rnxertN is Sl.ivcrN: Indcpen*- 
dcace is csscntiiil to success

T *-''l -tx! "Ullk: 1 ”d f. M . 1
ti'r •• V h ; ii. i::..- V U lx- »n *r«* .■
■ : i »  "Id -I T i r.» . , ii-.M.m--: -■ pitiful ii- (>LI> mau
OI V'Hti.tH. d* iid'Mil p— -:ld\ tui ftu n'l- "ulv for 'ippori.

N«>W x.iu ^p‘ !id . a ly and tar.I. y wL-t U ro'imros 
banl wi.rk t o  n.ak''. V<»n n u k  nmii»h nitor niouth. year 

aft»*r >t .-r ami i luiiiin' t-i ; ••• nd all you * arii.

Too tinio •• ill ri.mi w ‘ fu  >oii will ha\o for«otf*n  t' '*>(d- 

i?xii p ».i-  u»‘ i l" r  v lta li : >•;»♦ n<l ytmr riionoy n> <n«l

th*' Mill*' ill foiiiH wln-n \VAN1' viul WU**** ' j

LA f. 1 n T IIl'K S  will W'd^h lit'aNlIy on you.

If you do iio!h.n-r oLs.* from now tm. .MAKV’ I P ViH 'U 

MINT* rn  S .W L V IdT 'l LI*' MftN'KY, iiiatt*‘r how lltt 'e
it may bo. nink** a -tart. Ib'ulii t«» ll\»* on than yt)U
n.akf. Ib'c n to pm a liitb* rapital in i«*al « uatt* whlrli will 
om- tint n.i-au I'K I':i : 1 m)M and IND KPLNTiLNri:. TIuto U 

nut a vti.inL' man an>wli*ie who rould not from $5 to
»'tt*ry iiioiitU If hx’ wir-lio'l to do so.

Buy South Houston
Lots TODAY

In a f-'W jt arA you will Im* ind* i<* tidont. This it: just as 
Ktiio a.'* an lliiiii: tan I in this world We know that wo 
Mo uoiiiL'’ to n.akt* a t iimiu Hd■•M̂  > n of South Houston. 

Iifiau-* w.' ha\t* tlo- hHali"ii ami wr lia\o tin ris»mri'o$ with 
whifli to M.VKK rr  A SI rrL.s.s. l>o one of tlu».'<t* who arc 

frtM\ WHO HAVK SOMLlTILNC. Lvt a pioCf of real t-stat.- 
rl*:hf away. It s ^ou a fooUng of imb pcndciico which 
nothin-* i-Lo w ill Ri\o.

I sc your own Judgimnit, inv -̂.' t̂igat*- us. In;e.stigate South 
Houston, but don't <b'Uy om» riinglo day if you can help It.

Th»* prt’.soni prlcoB will not rema n in f«»rct» moro than a 

fow wt't ka. There is a groat jirojoct on fool for tho devel
opment of South lIouMton which will advance the prices of 
all South ilotistou lots at ba.-t |0U cat.li as soon as it U 
an noiiiict’il

Wo will rip. ml about fSOu.ooo m the U».volopmtnt of South 
lioustxoi 111 inuktug VU lTt investment profitable. If wo 
n«ak»* >oii mom v, vve make Jubt us iHUch for ourselves, be- 

cauM* w. ba.t more laud cIo>e by tbaa the entire amount 
vve have p’aiied.

Tlu'ii nghi m»vv Ju.st as sotui a.s you have read this, Bit 
down and writ*’ to us for a lull de.scilptbm of South lious- 
l«Ui. We Will Mild you de.scrlptiv4* litciatutc and plats of 
the townsite. t)r if you wish, wo will make a se’cctlon for 
vuu. Huy every lot iou  can curr> we vs 111 lake care of you 
In <ase of »ickn* iS.

Delay Means the Loss 
of Dollars

THE WESTTrN
LAND CORPORATION

•>10 l-ranklir» Avc. Moiistun, 'I'exas
C. S. W oods, I're.H, J. H. IH m oo.Sec 'y  K. I*. Christian, Trea.<s
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F arers and Merchants 
jShould Join Hands.
Mi»v o r  Tii*: I wo IN \ n  u
ll ii.v WOliKIM. M ill m i: 
\M>I I.D UK lO I M \l>- 

\ VM'.UiK ol liOI'lt.

At lie meetiiij; nf tlu' ailvis- 
1 fommiltiv of thu Toxas 

lutTiiiil Si'i Ti tarii’s A'SiM.'ia- 
tii a lield «t Worlli. Ma> li.
Imt/i* ( ’atii Si lls of C'li ljunu' 
ur -il till* w siloin of ciiiu'i I'ti'il 
t. ;on to briiijj: tin- liiiaiifial, in-- 
I nil and prodiu-iii}; i lassos of 

- into till' rlosi'l I'l'lation- 
. Till' lu'i i'ssil> ofr a '.-or'i 

this fhaii u-r war- n . - ..
all pi'i snit, ami a |' - ial i f- 
; will la- mad • li> till- .'iati 

, >iialioii to liavo all tlio loin- 
-. : . i;:> i-Ultis ill T-.'Xas a|>l'odlt 

a/i'iii;ltural lonimitti'o of 
ti-oii)' iiilluontial nu n \ili>> aro 
.Kill abli- and williim' to labor 
or till- uioiuildiaj: of tii ■ : d 
ntii-’i'- of toll bur-ini s> mail 
■nd till- farnn r. .liid>ro Sails 
i.raitiiv-  ̂ first and tlun
lii'aailli's will-11 ha liraaalias a'
ill a- is iiidiiatad by tlia lall 
oliiali. as i-luiiniiaii of tlia ayri- 
•iiltura! i-iiinmittai- of tha l la- 
(Urila board of trada, ha ha- is- 
-uisl to tlie l itizan- intifi -tad in 
ha da\ alitiiniaiit of .lohiisoii 
'ouiity. It raads a- follows;
•'Wa. till' uiidar-iy'iiad, hii\-b\ 

all a niaatinj: of thosa who arc 
iiitarostad in tiia yraat.-r and 
Oattar (iaValoini.allt of aariiiil- 
iira ill .lolmsoii County to or- 
■iii/i.' a iH i'iiiaiu nt aounty asso- 
...‘ loii. tl i' iha puri'osa ol 

I'o:;-:- illtarastill;' ihainsalvas in 
this niovaiiiaiit to strii'tly aon- 
lim- tha work of his a-soaiation 

aai|uirliijr and disraniinatin;^
' foniialioii for tha most intal- 
I -'■'lit and i.ro'ilabla fariiiinjr. 
All w ho ai'a iiitaix r-ti-il in tha 
I ork |>i’oi>o>: d :.r. i i » i ; dtot  
i i'i -ant at till' aourt housa in 
I II iiunia , .luiia 1. a! -  p. in.

Th" .snaaas of tlia niov. inatlt 
m-aiis tha alaninatioii of tha 
niddla man -tha daniao'ojjiia --  
iiid with till' airraiiltural and 
omiiiiraial iiitara.--ts traiisaat- 
'iir their husimss and intar- 
hany'inir aaoiiomia yiaw.- diraat. 
he sentiniaiit in Texas will jrat 
iy'bti Texas will jrrow and 
,i )̂W rapidly. Literature ron- 
h-rnint? the movement is ba'iiiR 

” ’ out fro mthe headquart- 
'f'l'xas ( ’omi'^ercial

-'•i.'iê ion II- I-'oi-r

jiate urKtnjr iii>on the 
and irectors of the looiil 

•iiiniercial orKanizations sim- 
:ir action."— StiK'kman and 
urmer.

-----------o-----------

olution of the
Soil Problem tasv.

away also soil that on the aver- 
ajre in our domain arops can use I 
to prolit all the rainfall diirini; 
the irrowinvr season, and nuiah 
or all of whiah aan be carried 
over from the non-irrowiny' sea
son-. Thi.s p'reatly .siniplilii s 
he I'omplex problem, for the 

hiy'hest crop \allies w ill usually 
le jraiiied when the soil is made 
(> absorb till' lar.yest part id' the 
.•ainfall aiiil snow fall. In se- 
aiiriiiK this there will be the 
1- ast runoll and ;arfaa-' wasti'. 
Obviously then the hitrlu'st so- 
liitioii id’ the problem by the til
ler of the soil essentially solves 
the whole train id’ iirobUnis.”

Raise More Mules.

rnch' jiie F\i'l.ii!:i'(l.

W l i t III SI xM is  r \  r I i i o i  i . i i  
I h i : III \\ I N-- I I I  I .

nil. HI M.xNH Is i.xiti.i. nm
i.iiiiH  Ml i.i:s.

In season and out of season 
we liave preaalied "nii.se mule.s" 
to 'lexan-.. I'lie mill.' lia> Iniilt 
up the .Soutliland Kiii|iire, and 
he oiilx wants lialf a i-lianee to 
add to it.-- jrrealness and jrraii- 
deiii'. Texas i.i an emidiv in ter- 
rilor.i and r> .--ource-. • 'I’lirn 
lexas loo-f" and piv.' the imile 
a ehaiue. On tiiis subjeet .''ua- 
a :ul I'i'i'miliir .-ays;

"Considi r the nuile, my 
f;'i'-nd. ill toil- nuiah, and is 
I'iwais ready for more work. 
Jle kee[is his feet, stays hy his 
leid and returns vrood for evil, 
rite mule is a hybrid - a  aros.s 
hetweeii a lior.se atul an ass. 
lie is neither, he iioth. He 
po—, s--e.- the jro(«l ipialities of 
hotli parents, tiioiiydi lie dilfers 
irom hoih in pli> sieal and 
mental make-up. Why not raise 
mules? They are suhjavl to 
fewer di-eases lliail llorses, they 
maiur - ipiiaki r than hro.ses, 
cost less to breed and raise,
I ill-re i- alwax s a I'eady demand 
for them at any aife, ihey have 
eliihirallee under tryiliii i-ondi- 
tion- ami preat siree.-s of labor, 
they nri' sure-fiMded. steady, 
not rattle-h'-aded. active when 
Well luvil and well liourislitsl, 
and are safer than hor.-es. Of 
l ourse, they are not such cletrant 
road aninials, hut who needs 
them lor roadsters, anyway? 
Their plan IS mi the farm and 
plantation, in the hiinhir eaiii|i 
or mine. Ther- m-var wa.-. a 
ni'iie uralass and faitiiful hea-t 
of li.irdeii than tlia inula. I’ui 
him wlierc you will and ho is 
tla re to work. With ordinary 
poiKl traatnii-nt he will biiaklc 
down to an\ joh that would 
make a horse say i|uit. 'I’he 
xviakliess of the hors, is th" 
foot, 'the streiijrth of the mule 
i- the foot. The W-. akne-s of the 
i.'irs' is its fret rnliiess annoyed 
by Hies, etc. Tlicso things do 
not sifni to alVeat the mule Xer.V 
much. This is worth considor- 
itig when cultivating corn. The 
horse can’t walk straight and 

I keeps turning lo knock olf the 
"Knliglitcned and fortified by llii-. Tlic mule doe.-n’t have to, 

this exiK'i'ience, lie returned to fo lie goes right along." |
Congress two years later, re- ---------- o-------------
solved never to commit the same 
e
tee "ars the only act ol a )ios
111 ature clearly tracciible to | ---------
inn coii.sisieil wf a pnni resol u-1 (lermany, Australia, .New 
ti'.n to ad.iourn. and this, as it Zealaml, Switzerland, Norway 
hapiHmed, was highly impular nt and Henmark beat us by a good 
Hanville. With such an irre-, margin in the matter o faverage 
proachahle record. Mr. Cannon amount of savings hank de- 
h satriumphed at each rtH'urring posits |icr inhahitant, 
eli'i-tion. and the opiiosition lias Hanking methods in the yari-

R e a d y - r r t d e  
.V lo s q u i
B A Cures 

Man or Beast

.'-peaki r Caniim;’.- oo-truetix'e 
pi'bii lai'ses siirpi'i-i . .

Int'-r. -siisl newspaiM i’s are in- 
ilii.niig why he will not let the 
lloli-e repeal the duly 1 '1 W im m ! 
pulp, as the I’ri'sideiit reemii- 
imndeil.

He i.s eharged xvith blinking 
the .\ppal:ii'liian Forest He.-erva 
leli, . nia-eiil.iling the Interstate 
Coinmi I'ee ;.piiroi>riation. nad 
other riarward steps; where
upon arosa a r'diaiiloiis .surmise 
tlial the Speaker wa- tryiing to 
IV ;ke him-i'lf unixipular.

A pel-oil of some -kill in iml- 
itii-s oilers a in.ir.- ri asonable 
explanation. ‘ In bs|lo," h,. saxs, 
".Mr. C.union had he an in puldia 
life .-oine twenty year-, i'uring 
that time hi- name liad nev. r 
hei-n assiM'iated ill the public 
mind with any legislative net. 
Ill-nee til re wa- n > vantage 
ground upon whirl; aritiei-m 
aould plain itself, and while he 
r laineil that impregnable posi- 
t'.iii 111- iievi-r knew ilel'ia; at the 
' -M.-.

"I'nt in IsiUi, most nnfortnii- 
aielx . it bei-aine generally known 
.iiiion;' his aon-titiieiits that he 
had voted fur the -MiKinley 
laritf hill. 'I’he vile was l-X- 
tn n-ively lomiiieiited upon dur
ing tile eanipaig'i, with the re
sult that Mr. Cannon was dc- 
featisl.

XMI ItlC.X
lii'-ini-li ria if- 
11)11-111-b KUUZ-- . .
to) lin-ti Ma ll f : i
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l o r  Mull a quick “relief 
Irom pain caused by

C.lutK Kru i.vc.v 
B u rii.s  S p ra in .v

Sill? Joints. Sort Muscles, Insect 
Hites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Ctanip, Colic. 
Stomachacha, Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
w-hen taken internally.
*1 F«ir Slock It  IS invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundared Feel and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Pertect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

\t F V Tt Kk i» » A
i\. 15. KlchiircK Medic lilt- ( io.

Shrmiiia. Tr\a%

For Picnics and Barbecues
R ith te r ’ s ** B u tter  B read”  and ‘ ‘ B u tte r  B uns”

are the kind always u-cd.
Hcforc pl.K'injr your orders, >̂ et our prices on any 

sized sliiiiinciit--\N e ’ll save you inoney---\N'ritc.

' B a k e r y
San Antonio. Texas

ri^t

Half i-an"i
Half i-.ii-pi)|

ItVMKS.

[Miiod U-d . . , , 
' iniu C'd
i:\v i i.viE.

_ 3 ; ifwif-T- ..MF-

-ohvd lu'vtT to commit the same .  u  ̂ •
LTi'Br ajrain. In tiu* six- llie Siiiiill Savings .icfoiint.
ti-c "iirs the only act oi a )ios- ”  i
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If It Reads

Quick Meal
'I’liat is Rcccommcndation] 

I'inougli. Our
E vap ora tin g  Quick .Meal.s

Can’t Be Duplicated _ J  
They not only have 
the Reputation but 
KiiiiorkciiiCat of 
People.

n i l  I i .o w  Ol u \  r i i;
HOM I Ui *̂ 1 lil \( I ANU I NK 

I I.HI l U I  V HI MAINS.

! fail'll ahaniloncil hope. ou.s cinintric.s ditl’cr, of cour.-n', I
I hut there i.s iit .ill times much 

'  ̂ inoiicy alloat in this countryNotice to Chronics. attracted into
I haiik.s anil so augment the coiin- , 

' I try's Hvuilabie cash capital. i
r,o,,l, U’/io//.)v, .s’./ffrmf/.OH!/! ,'Vhat Hine States — New , 

I will Ftiihil toUi t Do ! Aork. .Mas.sachu<i>tt.i and fon-1
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I'rof. Thus. C. Chnmbelain of 
■ I'nivi-rsity of ( ’hicago. rend 
paiK-r hi'fori' thi’ white Iniuse 
iil’erence of governors on "Soil 
istage.”  He said in part:
I t  is fa m ilia r  g e o lo g ic  doc- 

ne that fo r  e ra -  ra in s  h ave 
Icn an th e  su rfa ce  and .soils 
,e  been jiroduccd hy rock  de- 
■. w h ile  the su rfa ce  bad  been  
■i Ik s I aw ay . .Soil p riK luetion
I .soil removal hax'e run hand 
hand and yet so controlled 
nature’.s adjustments that no 
re part of the surface has
II swi'iit hare enough to alto- 
iiT exclude vegetation. More 
tl this, it appejirs that tlio 
al adjustments of nature 
e rather for incretised fer- 
c of soil than depletion. Thus 
come our inherilaiu i- of land 
dile for vegetation, of a soil 
He of great fertility, of a 
ipitation condueix'e to pro- 
ivenes.s, of ji system of 
im.s endowed with great 
ihilities of aleam itaviga*

e have no accurate emasuro 
he rate of soil production, 
it is clearly very sloxx’. If 
dlow forty thousand yx’nrs 
’oiir feet of soil next ti> the 
it is probably none too «on- 

dive. In the Orient tjiere 
large tracts smiost n̂ iso* 
r bare of .soil now xvHiieh 
erl.v bore (hnirisliing i»oi)- 
ins. Much mon- than isnlplo 
’ fertility is here menaci d ; 
the loss almost beyond fre- 

From a study of soil4 it 
les clear that the key) to 
roblem lies in the control 
water which falls on earth 
This waterfall is an Ls- 

' great possible v'aluH; 
if turned wliere it will do 
lost i f  iiermitted to rufi 
doubly lost if it carried

I

.Mif Si» ml M'lm 1/ loi‘ 
l ‘itt> tit Ml iliriiun.

;n e c licu t— hold  about txvo-th irds
I of all the savings deposits of the 
I I ’niti'd .States is well known.' 

/>.. .Vof r.--( /)«;). ../• ,1 HI, Chicago has about si.\ty)H-r^
From Aim I'lnsijn'. ' tot.N’cw Aork’s poiiulatiim,

, , I something over half as many in-
Neurology olu-rs your only dustrial employes and over half 

hope. llei-au.se it is natural. It ■ a-'' great an annual wage dis- 
is siniplt'ohi'dii'iice to iiaturaF hursem-ent, hut lier savings de
laws. W’e liavc hci'ii dcx'clopiiig! posits are only one-eight of 
and ]iri)ving tliesi' laws for fit’-| those of the Kasti rn metropolis. I 
ti'cn years. ( Incorporatixl un-| Jn all the South and between' 
dcr the laws of Illinois). Tills . tlie .Mississipiii Uiver and the j 
i.s the first and only .Non-Seeta-! I’acitic Coast (excei)ting Iowa) ! 
riaii Medical College in tlie ' savings deposits are so small as 
World. All niiHlcrn methods, in- i to be nearly negligible. |
eluding all that is tauglit in "Os-j Here, it seems to us, is a 
li'opatliic” and "Chiroiiathic” i rather [iromising lield. Of late,' 
schools, and tchn some. No : more attention has been gix-en to 
drugs. No knife. 'I’he clieniistry : it. Thenunilieroflianksactive- 
of food and the body; mechanics ly and intcligcntly seeking sax'- 
M applied to physiolog}’ and pa- ings deposits increases. IJut' 
thology. Our work is not easy , there arc still great undex’eloiiod 
tl. take—it reipiirt'S .self-ilenial possibilities. Ttiat the develop-J 
and faithfulness on your jiart in inent need not he left to the Fed- 
addition to a good f(*e Ln advance, | eral (iovernment, through iiostal 
as a guaranty tliat you will be ̂ hanks, is shown by xvtiat pri- 
good to vour-elf and Nature. Sh,. I vate initiatix’c lias done in the 
will do tlic rest. Our authorized Hiree States first mentioned, 
repri'seiitatixe in your district is Hut, if nohiKly el.se will do it, 
I»R. I''. S. H.AA’ES, Neurologist, the (iovernment, finally, will. 

Conroy Huilding, San Antonio,
Xcxjis. HU. AUNKTT'S Krvncli Tunic mill

,, ... , ; Vitalizer (taljli tn) art" as niire t<i r»*-
J lo Will ailfliVZO your oonultion, nirjrt* lost nmnliood and power as tho |

r».)t (lia^noso it, and will toll you :nn shtnes. no matter tlie cauHO, and
how to help voursolf hv holp’ini? I xomR. Sent Rented by,
\atnre Wo wilillmck hm \v tli ' $2r.o).'.Naiun. \y WIliJ tiatK nmWAil ^  Houston,'
our roputation. I Texas.

McCorniiok Neurological Col
lege ( Incorporated).
2100 Trairie Ave., Chicago, III.

Ah gauze..........
sh ganz?........
rse Hobblnet.. .$4.' 
arse Itobbinet. . .«•%.( 
[iuni Uolibiiiet 
ilium Hobbinel. .JsT.tNi 
fiHO Ilobhinet. .187.00 

■a fine Uobblnet .iS«.t»o

m is AM> Fll.XMKS. 
Lttachmeiits complete.

Texas Lamp & Oil Co,
sO'.'-Sll l*rairie Avc.. I I O l ' S T O N ,  T E X A S

All Sizes ;and ,TyP^'*

Gasoline Engines
IN STOCK

G. W. Haw kins
H uiiston , Te.xas

(W rite for cal«b>K and information)

IM K K ff AX VKTS.

72-Inoh cord il’et. wood
frame...... 1 ................ •1.00

90-lnoh gauze l»et, wood
or iron frani 1 ............... •I.-IO

» 0-(ncb wash dauze net,
wood or iron frame..........$2.00

100-lnch wash iauzo net,
wood or Ironlframe...... $2,00

FH FIG IIt I i ’UKPAII).
t >n all orders of > 5.00 or nior  ̂ar-1 
rompanled by ca ih. if this paiH*r [ 
is mentioned.

;l i n ’s
MosyriTO n.x'p F.ACTOIIY,

);19 T ravis , l ^ r .  C ap ito l Ave. 
H O I S T O N , 'TK.XaS.

j " I f  yon didn't take so much 
interest in horses you would he 
better off,” snapiied Mr.s. 
Crowler. "A'ou liave had horses 

I on your brain all your life."
" I  guess that i.s how I hap

pened to marry a nag,” retorted 
Mr. Growler, his face nmbu.s-
caded bcliind tho sporting pa
per.

I'OU Interimtional (iastdine I'^ngliioR 
.■«mi I . S. Se|»arat4»r«i Avrite Obcur J. 

Rea K- ('o., Clifton, T»*x.
For Sale or Kxebange For South
west Texas laml, one coinpb tt* up-to- 
date MutiCfT gin: three t̂ o s.iws. n»- 
Atdving presR, oO horse power eiigltio 
ati<i holier; all gof>d rh new. K. II. 
Vl>Ul1gblood. I5en Wheeh-r, Tet.
Kolt SAIaK —Fruit packages; enr 
Itits or less. 1. H. Crutcher & Son, 
T.vler, Texas.
\V.\\TKI>—Location for a bottUng 

works; South Texas preferred. 
260 Kighth street. San Angela, Tĥ x.

j S» n<l me your orde 
■ ( ‘ lume Co. Non I)up 
I mid TripHcni*' ('mint-J 
tier Hook>-. zXutogrAjI 

; and Supplies. Also 
! brandt Rolling SheWfc c Step Lad- 
j ib‘r>t. Shipping TngR.yF»uin I^ablea. 
I Pin and string Tags.filJ^d Foy, Box 

IHM. Itnllas, T«*x. S

handling al- 
l̂ay, car luta. 
biiv or aetl 

CO.. Dal-

W K make a Rpeelally 
falfa and Johnson gra - 
Wilt'll in the market 
nddret-B FKLTON GU^ 
la.s, Tex.

John Door# Iplelmonts, Intornotionol Harvaiting Maohinoa, 
Intarnational GaaoUna Enginai and Hay Praaaa*.

Mallna “ Flying. Dutchman" Implamanta 
INooda B.oa. Saif  Faadari Amarican Cantrffugal Pump* 

Studabakars, Fiah, Wabar and Coquillard Wagon*.
W t bclicre  VC h jr c  v b j t  you v o a l oaJ con get i t  lo you »hcn  you u jo, rt.

2i> dilTcrent Style-, of Cultivatorn in stock

South Texas Implement & Transfer Go.
XXixMl uiiil XXilli.w S(»., llou.lon, TesaA.

lluggy Wagon Show lUnmi, OOJ-60.A l*n ‘siou.

D E A T H  T O  V E R M I N .
<il-;itMOIil':NK 1h I, iMiHitlvr ili-ntriiyi-r uf all liiM-i-fa. It  w ill k ill h*»E Ilca, 
niiii-lit'it. Jinln, lurgi- or siiiiiU, fU-im, iiiHt-s, anil tin it right now.

' it right now.
I’oultrv raiser.-t take notice, that hy using GF.UMOI.ENE once 

a week in the ixiultry house, you w ill have healthy fowl.
A painplilet describing same xvill be mailed by addressing the 

State Agent.
W 7 W .  S C H N e i D E R

Agents Wanted. 730 S. Ervay St., Dallas, Tex.

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
I Beef andjPork Packers ; CORN HOGS

> V i t iT t u c l  I n  C ? f> r  L . o < i c l  l - o t n

I S A N  .W T O N IO , T fiX A S

A V V iM N d a m l l E N T  
SEASO.N is here.
Let in ipiot** you our l»oRt i>ri<‘eii 
on UuMii. We have made the 
bent TentH and AwniiigH for ma
ny yrart* and mir prirew cannot 
lie e(|ual]ed. Write for uor illus
trated price lint.

WM. LORENZEN
'Jie Ava. I), Ban Antwniu, Tezaa

a



TH E HOUSE OF FA S H IO S

The Man with the Tailor Habit
Can go to a tailor, lK)tluT with Ki’ttint? moasunHl, grow exasperat
ed over the delay and niaylK- find the finished jjarmenta as well 
fitting ns you thought they’d be— maybe not.

r.iit \Va>^her's hand-tailorwl clothes have all the style, 
all the eM-lusivcness. all the fit, the same high-grade 

workmanship that all the more costly bothersome gar
ments liave, with none of the spwulation as to results.

With us, if a suit is not right— don’t take it. Try on another— 
try ’em all on until you get what you want, and only us you want
it. We are showing a s|>ecial line ofU autiful patterns for Spring nervous ever since,
in our Comemree Street windows— take a look at them— and even Seemingly i>u and I were anuis- 
if  you have only a few minutes to spare, sjH'iid them )>rofitably [njj our.sc'\T somewhere, I can- 
by Hiving the immense u.ssortment inside. They are priced i not exact!'* locate the place, 

_ „  • when vou igvited me to take a
Prom $12.50 t'» $45.00

mntifpB governor to restore 
t>e#J^t™i hazard. To cull out 
tliw^rm| Let there be order 
iiurtantlyll command.

Scene 1.

lJoab.lil a youth of 15 years 
playing \|ith Morayma. daugh
ter o f ifcmet KIZegri on a 
meadow, fc’ a brook, the former 
ittempti) f to catch fish, the lat
ter guthe ng tlowers.

Moray a— I'ell me Itoalmil.
do vou bilfcve in dreams? 1 had 
a dream k it night the nvoll v- ^ 
lion o f wh th is very unplea.-ant .

!3

I W e r n e r  W llk e n s
(train, llaiiy ami Salt in (  arloail laHa.

* .>1111 
C'om'NpoiKirm-** Olhiunr** i»h«*nc in offir#*.

AKi’iti’ivk, uuy  ImiuJi

AUuimi Ibjiik Iluildliiit. »an AsImMo, Texa

AVTOWIO. 1 I t

Sail Aiiiiiiiiii Texas

BOABDIL. ’ barbarous.
King— 'I'his favor

The Last of the Moors, ‘S
due time.

iuvite
iKiat ride uiH>n a lake. With one 
leap we Isith were in teh U»at 
ami stxm 
ly calm 
ly. the ..... , 
we were eiiio.ving oui-selves at 
hearts cont«)it when suddenly 
a terilic gale’hlew which rfKk'sl

THIS KIJM K compll»*4 strictly 
witli tho piirt* law s Mild we Kuar-
unteiA it to he the bô t iti be LuU ou 
thti market.

WrltH t»r rail on
Hail .kuloiiio, Tr\a«i.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMEUT
Thu buhinn *-\o U a vei v (bdualo or»faiiiKni. \\ »* tbtu’t roallM Iblr 

until It itrir. «>ul of tird' r. ainl tlooi w * wuitt It fUcit huiI fixed rlfbt. If 
wo a fin** i*i»’' ** o. inaA iMiiery ninl it «♦•! ' out of tird» r. wo tiupluy
thf im*Kt •xiM-rl llla<hlnl l̂ w»» can flml to roimli* tin* d»*f**cln. And st 
with lh«* «*ye. \\ i.« u tin* MHion Imm’uiiu*h dolocilu* wo want lh« Mervic©-*
of a roiiiiH'toiii iiptiriun. Our optica) ib-i«artim*nt is fully e«iuip|K*d
su|«ply just kut’li ii«»’diJ. \\ u 4*\uiniii>* til*’ ~ |n*o. ai»d if ^lasites a
Do th d wo *’.111 and y. U f)t th< tii to reuuirtim Dt̂  uf ihu cu&e. it u co 
Oollr«ibto|il with tin* ê̂ t \ i: v-s.

Ciicmiier .ililliiii!; Oi.
skv rUH dear and Iduo, ____ ----------_________

* ......... ............,..1...... ^  _ xrv

r is s:ranted our l>t>nt t«> a i l  fro. ynu attempt-
(loverimr to t«  ma.d. i It and land, hut in ............ . ,,,,
r* duiutss in . wp wertlonl^ dri\t‘ii jipint: « ihI iiciiiiini; i<» :

and furth (‘l* i|lto the .S‘*a. 1 he und r»*!lal»l»* firm.

l Asr o r  riiAK Arrriw

Boalulil .:on of .Muloy Ab*u Uc»Ben. 
KiiiK id OruDUdu.

Hamet Kl Zi*i:n, general.
A ll Atar. Kovcinor of tirauada.
At»!rolo^:tr .IUM*f Abcu Cuuuxa. 

vizn*r id Uoahilil.
Kiii^ Kt'nlmui.d id Sp In.
lK>n Alituzu du AKiiMar.
K«‘ ritumio tio Tuh'io. archbUhop and 

eonfcHtior.
Don IMigii ib* CarUena, officer of 

Quci-n In-abt'lla.
Queen Isabella of Spain and Castile.
Morayinu. wife of DuubUil, daughter 

of n  Zegri.
I«a Hiura. iiiotber of lloabdll.
Fatima. >otiiiKest wife. Abeu Ha&ben.
.Many uttt uduuu and aoldiens.
Gypsy.
Scent* .\lhainl»ra an<l a camp near it.
Juaef Abeu Comixu. .Moorish geueial.

_ ' ' sky diirkciii
Scenu II. high. wi
----------  I iieariHl as if

I ji llorra— (Mother o f Uoub- ,,f water ha 
dil, at window of the tower oflm afi l.lood ai < 
t ’unares, cliild in h'T arms.) |K.ct still mor» 
Not u soul to 1k“ seen, Allah .\sh- • (H'nrs corp.ses, 
bar, (lod is great. How can.st bodies here am 
Ihou ask sucti a ransom us this where the aspi 
my only living child. Hcliold how ful that I sere 
inn(K-cnt he liwks into my eyes. [ confess it is 
Ol mi, no never shall they ’ r,.^.olleetion of 
murder you. Hut luiw to esca|K* hauntiHi nw.flifi 
trom lieing the victim of his ties- lioalidil— lx ‘t
|sitie designs. He has you within | q.ms m;,w sjm 
ills fierce grasp and is determ-' i;|(K)my thouglit

the liillows foain- 
V suddenly it np- 
lis foaming mass 
turned into hu- 
to make the as- 
fearful there ap- 
skulls, limbs of 
tlieri' and every 
[t was so fright- s,n.i :«<■ 
nt (l and awoke, 
foolish but the 
ibis dream has 

si nee.
s not darken a 
)l|tfU(| os .<«))
Fie ■

ymir tb*vcl- 
all old

iu )«<M |»uy a fair price for 
liiuti KradtA work, \«‘b»\ |Mi|M*r, ami 
ycar« «>f 4’\|H*iiriicc in i Im* art of pic* 
tiin* inikiiiu*

\Vc em p lo y  arlisfH , no t.inuit4*iir*>. 
KASIAIAX KMh.XKH. I II.MS AM> 

IM iurn  SI PI'LIKS.
IIIKhSOSu A’ n » l<  lll. ltM C K , 

K«Nlak I*In<**«'*
S4III .\liloiii«», Ti*\iui. 

f«»r n C4»iii|»!ct<> cat4ib»Km*

It U vtniid. vhil to bfit ♦’Mt’iii ibt* human family tlcjw'nd upon ibf 
waicli It iliii'* ami us» time i?-. imuh-v a >:o»mI watch if a val-
uabbi a.-̂ Âd. \Vc carry the celebrated Klgin, Hamilton, Howart* and 
VVriiihoin Wu'-bes. in c;ims of all ilyles and xarieticH, and embracmg 
ih. -.;<1» t̂ pc rangr In prices. Your cure iuKpeciiou U Invited of all

Miakeii and we aro Bur»i wo can please you, a>; to botL
•ji nl;t iir*ly ha'e thy dibplay.

Kioiii m»\v miti’ the h<‘Iiclay 
V,.* • iM fr«*it'i*‘tit hhiitmvot̂
of Wntche.**. CbakB. Jewelry, etc. 
Uur big ’ Im-k W’tll gel bigger every 
ibt . ami tilt* âme policy of right 
] )< t W ill contimie to preNuil.

i'loiDpt Hn*‘UtloD given to nmil 
or«lei>. Iti fa*r. we &o!iclt your in- 
•Hiira ’. Wrio* uj«.

HERIZBBRO
Jewelry and Optical Co.
329 M.Con>*«i»rct St., San Anlaniu. Ttxat

K V .xors is  t»F  iMu:t 
lll'.K.

king .\In*ii lla«»i»cn, fatli«*r c»f IkMib* 
dil, iias IIh* a**lr«»|ogcr f«»reniHt tint 

(»|M* of tli«* iit‘v«ly born prince. 
The pn>p}M*4’>* i*i one of «h‘**tructi«iii 
for I)k* kiiigchnii, deiilli for tlo* king 
and an uiiluippy ending for i Ih* 

Tlie kind d«*termine!4 t<» cir- 
cutiiveiil the* uill t*f (lie god*« by bt«- 
b<‘iuliiig ull cliildn*ii.

# • •
Scene it.

Hied to e.xcrcise his ixiwor over all interpretatiois of dreams 
you and me. It is of no avail to and Ix'g you to Ir.v and forget 
implore for mercy, your father „l)out the matteiltmd enjoy the

___  stcrnl.v answers that it is the day with me. I,<»k up there at
;i»i\(i XI >1- w ill of Allah for you toy die at that fine large ciiJHe. IaT us try

the hands of the executioners 
and no man is to opiMwe tliis de
cree of heaven. Ilad he ever 
felt the tender strains o f love 
he might Ih! .sensible o f a 
mother’s over-whelming grief, 
never to lie sootlied. OI such a 
cruel, cruel world— might be 
best for you to part with itwhile 
vet so young. -May they dig a

V h t

Make a .Sotc nt It -\\'i‘ Want
Vimr liKpiiraa tor 

IU>U,Ki:S. FNCISLS, 
IIKATEi;.'(, .SKPAKAToltS, 
PIMPS.

I scorn POTTitV (M\ M At'llINEKY. 
IIOISTINO KNUINKS, 
Dh’ F lxilW i XtAt’ lllNEKY 
<; 'SttblXK KN(,I\KS. 
lltRKJATI.N PUMPS.

\Ve have fiirr.iKle il i.i.Te irrigat 
irig miU'liinen.' for tlio nee K.|| tliai. 

■,C.e summit o f i ” *' oIIut Texas (loalrrs mmliin.-il 
yonder m ntaiiiT i"** " ‘""ey if you buy

Maraymn— (I/siking towards j ’""'•Winery without 
the mountains and seeing ^ ^ .
gypsy approaehing them). See, i .\SK fOR r.ATAT.OtiS,

to find it’s nesl.Vt’s eyrie is, 
mo.st likely on ’.<.e summit of '''' " " "  r

LVtting our

I .«rg e  stock on hand fo r prompt 
shipment.

(Multitude in uproar at the dis- Jjrave for yon where the
sun-neams shine ui>on your 

King— What means tliis ex- i„nely sleep, you, who have 
citement of the ei»ople. lavn tlirust from a shielding

Governor— Vour Majesty, I mother’.s iKi.som. Never shall the 
can no longer control your sul>- tears of thv country be dried for 
ject.s. The most loyal cavaliers the love with which they cherish
have .sworn to revenge such a you. The onlv reconciliation be- .................. -----  - i .  . .
bloody deed committed uiK»n Sul- ing the promise o f the glorious come. I  ICuTopeio and Amcrtcac PU*
tan La Horra hopeful, helple.ss morrow where thy iK'autiful, Hoal>dil— Bo still, !>e <iuitt .she, j s«Ma H<
son. Such an inhuman act in- countenance shall not Ix' dark-'w ill not molest usi I shall )>ro-i 
vokes comi)assion in the most; yiu>d with sorrow. (Child cries).  ̂feet you like a celvalier. llave 
hearties mortal. I am confident He .still, Ik' still, there might yet ‘ confidence in me, 11 shall shield 
your own subject.s will secretly i )k- hope. There come Hamet El I vou from all harirj. Ho remain, 
conspire again.st you and adhere Zegri. My true, true friend te ll! I f  I am not mi.stiil<en she is the 
to Sultana I..a Horra who sc*ems me the latest orders. Dost thou | old gypsy from ilnt o f the Al-

O! see Hoabdil: What is it that 
seems to ai'proach from tho.se 
far oir heights. ^Yho_ knows 
what kind of a moiiptcr it might 
1k‘ . I cjinnot (l.'sciVq jt clearly
but lielieve it to’oe "kl witch.  ̂ ....... ___
I rememlwr my mir often told office xml Warehouse: Willow an I 
me that those mom (ins were Woo<l Sta. 
haunted by evil s) it.s. Come l y— ™ i, .
I implore vou, eon let us run | B C X A R  H O T E L
home. I am much ; j . raid of her. | *••*
She will do us Harm. Come, \ *i-^«**> •aibw .

R  A. PAINE
Miiet'oierv l>e»ler and Man’lfae- 

turers’ .Agent, lloiiston, Te.\.

insatiable in wreaking venge-, know?
ance against the desixjt who vio-1 Humct El Zegri— 0 1 truly sad 
lates the law of G(xl and man. I — your sovereign has set the day 

King— Silence thy tongue; o f execution. It is to be tomor- 
subdue the mass of curious row.
spectators. My orders do not I.ai Horra— (Utters a shriek). 
bna)k delay. The rash flame O! promise me to be my faithful 
will burn out and the people will friend and help me in this hdur j (pulling out 
listen to rea.son. i o f great distress. I emploro you I (hat wretched

puxarres MountnJns who comes 
to tell us our foi-iunes. (C.yiisy
in the mean ti 
them clo.stdy).

Morayma— O, 
more like a dei 
murder us. P’o

approaches

|my! she looks 
ion. ready to 
Allah’s .sake 
purse) give

lIouKPWivpB— Kid your prcinisoB 
b«‘<l biiKK, chirkuii rnit«*8 and tbarv in 
oiiH day; posithtly tlniM* \tltli th<* 
Wonderful Exterminator. Satlsfac* 
tioii Kuaranteod. Send 2*c in sllv* r

FREE FREE
MKin! \N cak or StroiiR

You -.hoi.ld lia\e lh i»  N r w  I k by th e 

Fuiim  nl iciai.:-t | r. J M. l l t P I L f .
Or. Tern.I Ik r< roeufr.cd to 

bf the b adlns SiMdcallKt on MALA- 
OM-?S (»;■' ,MK.\ ill it,»* world, and hU 
latent work oil liie IdKeaeeK of Men 
> llie bf.Ht hook of ItK ktnil ever writ
ten hy n |•llykl̂ l,■ln. It will tell you 
how to Kct well- how to regain your 
one-lime vliii and vitality. If you

___  <Io not find this work to be the very
fHKt of Its kind ever . eriiied by yon. and If you do not find con

tained therein more far-ilinlle DIplomaK. Indoreement* and Uank 
Ueferenn-K than In any other IhhiU. return the book to Ur. TerrlU 

and he will treat you ABSOLl’TELY FREE.
Itr. Ti*mll haw a cpyriglit given him hy ilie (ioveraaieal on a 

ltcHi.sly for I..1M Vitality anti Uruine on llie Kyntem which never 
foilK to cure. He will give fllMHI for any eane lie lakegifur treat- 

Iiient Iiiul fallK to cuiv. If tient will follow liiw lnHtriiei||L
ITWrite for tbliihook It w ill be Kent to anv 

aaner
- ...........Ill ., ____

pin III, etnled epvejjpjie. ou ^ e n t l  ofi thU ' i  
ceiita for postage Correipou(!en< .,

('OXiil-l.T.tTIO.kl A.XU .v-Il..» E.XAMIXATIO.X I'H  
APRCIAL NOTICE— All pereon, coming to San A iA p  

treatment are re<|iie*ted to Imiulre of any bank. commerr9l gg*e 
or tuKlneea f.rm at to the beat and uiutt reliable apeelanat In the 

city.

Dr. J. H. TE R R ILL , President
'I E K K ILL  .MEDICAL IN S T IT U B f:. Inc.

San Antonio. Texas. Conroy Bldg., Alamo Plaza.
Office Houra 9 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5:30 p. m.

■MEN make money resllvering dam 
aged mlrroni. New pru'eta. nevei 
apots or eioudt. For partlculara and ' 
aamplao of work addrena C. S. .Mintei 
Little Rock. Ark.

N elson &  Draughon B usiness College
Book-keeping, Short Hand or Telegraphy

(iovernor’s Exit.) j to be the saviour of my child; ibid her go awaj
Fatima— (His youngest wife Allah Ashbar, the great God 

enters). A ll! your most preci- will reward you. See yonder 
ous wife La Horra was fortu-, lies a boat on the Darro in 
nate enough to bring to you your j readiness— take this in haste 
first born son, and heir to your and make your esca|K“. Haste, 
glorious Kingdom, allow me to not a moment to be lo.st. Promise 
congratulate you ujiun such an me to guide it safely far into Al- 
important event, 1 am assured i puxanes, there lives a true and 
he alone will (Kcupy your sole noble friend and sister Cide Oa- 
attention in future. But not | leb, deliver this babe unto her 
only that, La Horra with her i ami inform her o f its cruel fate, 
charming beauty (sarcastically) 1 Intru.st her to raise it becoming-
will adorn conspicuou.sly your 
palaces and govern and guide 
your enterprises.

But hark! See what a tumult 
in the strets.

Xing— (AVho had paid but lit
tle heed, rises and answers 
harshly). Speak not o f l.a Hur
ra’s son, (voices without, louder 
and nearer).

Fatima— VVhy? What has 
happt-ned? (Aside) D<jes the 
little one favor the mother- 
( Aloud). But what means all 
this commotion. See the angr>’ 
crowd congregating at the foun
tain of Lion. Let us iniiuire. 
(Fatima's exit. Olficers enter.)

King— What news have you 
to relate?

Officer— O, truly grave. We 
come to report once more that 
we cannot control the frenzied 
mass of jieople any longer, who 
have caused disturlwince on ac* 
count of iH'ing ford'd to witness 
such an atrocious crime exe- 
(TUted II[Kin their youthful Prince 
Boabdil, in whom they have set 
all their future hopes. We come 
to Ijeg you in the name o f the 
multitude to postpone his be- 
headiRg until next month, there-

ly as a prince. (Tearing a 
.shawl into pieces she ties the in
fant .securely u p ).

Here (kissing it passionately) 
I will let it down to you into the 
Darro. Be mindful with what 
an important errand thou hast 
U'cn intrusted. I, in return 
promise you a queen’s reward. 
Stay by his side. Be his con- 
.siant companion, guide every 
footstep. I shall do the rest. Re
main with him, train him a 
.soldier, and princely shall be thy 
reward.

Scene IV.
(K ing AIh'h Hasen on the stage 

with Fatima.)
Fatima— Ha.st thou forgotton 

the vow o f destruction lietowed 
iitKin Boalidil? I observed ten 
well how I.a Horra guides his 
(le.stiny with utmost precaution. 
She will devise .some scheme to 
overrule your orders.

AI.so threatens with revenge. 
Ha, ha, (Tolling o f bells, ser
vants enter with the message of 
the bt'heading.)

King— (Interrupts her)— Se< 
here convince yourself o f his 
death. No more shall his exist
ence worry you nor me. (Lour 

by giving you time to devise j clamor. To arms, to arms.) 
some other scheme not quite so King— (To  attendant)— Com-

Gypsy— (HolJinK np her fore
finger in a merfccing attitude).

Boabdil— (L tW in g  Morayma 
forward)— Coni? she will not 
harm us. Let have our for
tunes told. T|at means fun. 
(To Gypsy) — Jlad to see you.

(To Be Continued.)

$5<i I ife i^cholar^hlp for $24 if > rii enroll $oon
InveKtinatt* «ur coutbub; ih«*y aro the bent. Incorporated, and 

dorBt*d hy hankerH and other prominent huBlneas men. FottitionB g 
antetMl. .1. It. Franklin la our Snn Antonio mauuKcr. Get free c 
loKuo uml disrount card. Call, 'phone or write

AiiEXT.s AwxTEi) The iiist Pol- N e lsoo  &  D raughoii B usiness Collsge
|,man alms and Ihr,' J -  M -  D R A U G H O N ,  P r C B .

murki't In tin* way of .Vcohlynt niiil San Antonio. ,107 Alamo Plaza, or El. Worth. Corner Sixth and .Mali

W ANTED— To ireate a permanent 
asenev In every for the exclu
sive sale of 0 111 Jdlneral Water, "the 
world'a greatestleuratlve water: lib
eral contract. B lIL L  W ATER  CO.," 
General Dlstrlbltora. Uallas. Texaa,

.MR. FAR.MER-f-R you do not plant 
some Para Q raP  >'ou stand In your 
own light, and fou r stock has a kirk 
eomlng. Cutlnga 11.50. 100, by 
mall, t lO  perffhousand. W rite for 
pamphlet, ParalGraai. Oeo. E. Smith. 
High Island, TI

INDIGESTION] 
High Island 
It. If you 
McCarthy’s bi 
hack in 30 da 
do Its work, 
from the sprlj 
E. Smith, Pr(

Have you got It? 
eral W ater w ill cure 

ubt It put 110 In Ed 
k. Galveston. GiA it 
If the water does not 

send the water sealed 
gs by express. Oeo. 
., the Para Grass Man.

Green's DIgi 
prlee In first 
;)f Green’s 
for sale, 
lot Point, T i

-W rite loweet cash 
ptter If you have a set 

)est o f Texas fleclslons 
Ireas Orus O. Rosa, Pl-

Siianlsh pJnuts for seed, prices ac
cording to qkatlty  wanted. Farmers’ 
I’ ll Ion PeanJ Specialty. Frank Mar
shall. Kockpinnd. Tex.______________

1,500 Inlfbltants. Store fixtures, 
furniture a f l  bakery outfit Frank 
Hutter Sehtfsnberg. Teg

8PAI«I8H  
per bush 

SOo per 
den for i
A Co.,

id peanuts In shell, | 1  
shelled whole peanuts 

d. We sallcit your or 
Iota or less. J. U. Bates 

Jones County. Teaas

FIR8T-CI 
St a ban  
W rite ua. | 
aw. Tax

ploe ahlngles for tale 
t. o. b. Reklaw, Tex 
Big Sbingle Co., Rek-

lle iillh  Iiisiiniiiee. A ll claims are set 
lied here and are lilierally and i 
prompllv paid. A ll diseases and ulU 
a-oldeiils coverid for one dollar |s-r 
month HiKl iipward In nil old line 
Companies. Ahsolntely the ta-st sell
ing policy. W rite tod.iy for propo 
Bitlou of agency.
MILI.EIt-STEMMONS C. Gen. Agts

Rny your house and barn bills direct 
from the inllla, saving 35 to » i5  per 
M., paying for lumber a fter you exam
ine It In your town Powell Land A 
Lumber Co., Rusk, Texas.

Kodak Finishing— Post Cards from 
you I negative. Mall orders given 
prompt attention. Maurice Kempe 
Hempstead, Texas.

IP  you want to be a friend to your 
stock plant some Para Grass. Roots 
or cuttings, 31.60, by mail 310 per 
1000. W rite for circular. Geo. E 
Smith. High Island. Texas.
I MOGNT Deer and W ild Animal 
heads (been doing It for ii) years) uml 
dress skins for rug purposes. F 
Hardmann. 218 8. Alamo St., San An 
tnnln, Texas.

UA TH O RO t'G IILT  overhauled soda 
fiiiintnlii.s. all stylea and makes, to. 

sale at almost yoiir own prici*. Writ* 
•asv Address OAI.LAS SODA FOIIN 
T A IN  CO.. P. n. Box 32tl. Dallas, Tex 
at once, so yon can mnke your selec 
turn b<*fore they arc sold. Termr

•^oirilTR 'TSn^Sngona '^ ’TroraTa^
tory to farmer.”  I f  yon want on* 
of the best farm wagons ma*do, wrlN 
for prices to the Ozark Wagon Co. 
Favettevllle. Ark

For Sale— A t my ranch, In Gonzale. 
County, registered Pole and Durham 
bulla of all ages: also T-R grade Dur
ham cows and calves; 140 3-year-old 
muley aleers. Dr. W. R. Eckhardt 
Phone 378.

B VA R TS  V. D E P B W  ,M . D. 
HPliXllALIfiT

niRICASRS OF THR fi’TOMACH A in  
INTBMTnfRS.

Fifth Floar HIrks RMg 
■aa AaloaJo, Teiaa.

Iren W o rk  for Building:
Cast Columns, Sills and Lintel and 
all cla^el of Iron Work for buildings
G e t o u r  P r i c e ©

Houston Structural Stool Co.
Houston, Texat

Cyclone Fence and Gate:

Cheaper Ilian wmid picket fen' re, look a belter, laota Inagaf. Beat 
vanin-d; reqU| Ires no paint.

Notice the double tables and the d(.*uble picketi at tha top. Th 
double alrenc'h si s noi*.f w-W'-ro s'l cether fences are weakeat.

Comes In three helghta, li-taMh,/ 40-Inch aad 4g-lncb: rolls 
10 and 20 rods each. j

Dealers have established a large (trade with IL Qet your sti 
In today. /

Don't forget. We have gates I o match In stock.

P E D E N  IR O N  &  S T E E L  C
TOO WMowr 81. Honst
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uARDENDALE
IS GROWING.

Local Item i.

NEWS ITEMS FROM 
TOWN-

THE NEW

The river in now about ilowii 
I from it* reront rimipiuro. Tlie 
' waters rose steadily for nine ilavs 
 ̂and iiitthts before they becan to 
I reeedo. The rise was the l.iKhest 

V, for six years, ami about as hi^h
Qardondale, Texas, June 1.— j,g ji usually (;ocs. However, it 

GnrdenJnle is growing right along, lacked ten feet of reaehing the 
and the spirit of progress is in evi- I,j„i, ^v„tor mark of ISit'.t. The 
denco every way you look.  ̂uiipieeedented flood of that year,

Mr. Hampton and his two boys when the county bridge was wash
shouldered their grubbing boes, ed out, was cause 1 by a eloud- 
axes and pitchforks this morning burst on the San RiH|ue at a time 
and started out to make war on when the river had a 18-foot rise 
the mesquite and cactus. |init. This pr(d>ably wouhl not

'■-Crowell Bros., have put down a occur again in a hundred yi r>. 
well for Messrs. M iller* Wrogg, ‘ |,,,„li„g is about over,
and are now sinking one for M r . ^  i,,ive U-en em- 
I'ritx, It only takes them four f,,f (|,(. months in
days to sink a well .UK) feet. I this work are now out of employ-
'  G. H. Bishop of Kentucky and ment. During the harvest thous- 
A. I. Maylmrry of Sedalia, Mo.,' niids of dollars were scattered a- 
moved from the hotel up to what mong the wagon freighters for 
we call the Bee Itanch this wax'k. tran.-iairting tlie unions from the 
They armed themselves with grul>- farms to the railroads, 
bing h<M*8 and tools, a* if t hey I
were going to clear their tracts. ' Wagon freighters were paid in

the neighls.rluKid of $S(KK).(K) by 
I Dimmit County onion growers for 
hauling their onion crop to the 
railroad.

TEN YEARS AGO. Mine Mamie Cr 
Springs, passed

for the Crowell well drill.
Mr. Zigler is hauling easing for 

the Fritze well. j
Last Sund.ay morning word waS| 

fm.ssed around the hotel that there ̂ 
was a lo-ct boy in the wiauls, W. 
W. Miller. I.ate in the evening 
he made his appearance, and told 
them not to worry about “ the 
l>oy”  any more when he was miss
ing, as he would take care of No. 
I.

T. W. Arnison put some Mexi
cans to work this morning gruh-J 
bing his land. '

O. I. r. Dxvi.. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OK TIIK

COTULLA STATE BANK.

At roTi i.i.x, IN riiK .SrxTK ok 
T k\\s, .XT 1IIK Cl.oSK. UK . KS- 

INKSS M XV H th, DIOS.

Bi;soi un;s.

tem i that Appeared in the Reeord 
June 4th, 1898.

I'M Reynolds has incved into one 
of Tom .Miller's twin houses.

Williun .Miller of Vulenzuella 
ranch was liere this week.

The moxican show will give their 
last exhibition tonight every b«>dy 
come.

Rev. S. J. McMurray, of Laredo 
filled his appointment licre last, 
Suntlay ami returned home Slon- 
day.

Frank Nyn and family moved to 
Laredo tliis week, and will make 
that place their home.

L. Kmmett .Austin, l.are<ln, re
presenting the Kansas City In
stallment Co., w.as here tins week.

Judge Mcl.nne. of I.aredo, came 
up Monday and returned after dis
trict court adjourned.

Fletcher M.a.ssengalc and sister 
Anna, of Kenedy, arrived here 
his week on a visit to friend.* and 

trelatives.

Alessrs. F. Van lervoort, J. Sk 
O’.Meara and wife, of Currizo 
Springs, were here tliis week on 
their way to San .Antonio.

iibell, of Corrizo 
hrough on her

way to .San Anton.l^, Wednesday.

J. Hardin Gates,land Wiley L. 
I’ea.se have movedi into tha Nye 
resiilenca, lasely o^upied py Frank 
Nye.

Burlier Cliiles, 
tune to get his 
l>y falling off a b| 
ing a picnic at 
week.

lad the misfur 
illar bone broken 

while attend- 
'rio Town last

H. W. Earn< 
here this w< 
name on our 
He said he h 
very highly

It, of Millett, was 
Ik and left his 
f.ubscriptiun books.

heard the Rmoitu 
Ktkeii of. Tlianks.

Jolin 1). Hlirvey, of Laredo, pass- 
eel through l/ere Wedneselay on his 
way to Ausjfin, where his wife, who 
is visiting /her parents, will join 
him in a pleasure trip to St. Louis, 
Chicago a f d otlier points north.

VIS,

Notice
the Oliv 
ritory, 
best 
Have 
niachi 
orders 
secon 
tion 
me.

I have the agency fo' 
r tyfiewriter in tliis ter- 
onsidered by many the 
bic writer on the market 
few new late model No. 5 
rs on hand and ran fil 
promptly,—also have one 
hand No. 3 in good condi- 

>r sale cheap, call and see

Ice Cream Soda
BUT’TLKl) SODA 
FOUNTAIN SODA 
a x x ) COLA BO ITLKI) 
ALL KINDS COLD 
DRINKS
Candy, Fruit and Cigars.

S. CO TULLA,
COTULLA -  TKXAS

ONION SETS AND SEED

for sale. Red, white and 
yellow onion sets. Seed rye, 
sceduats, sectl barley, ra(>e 

‘‘eed, alfalfa, stock peas, stiK'k 
iH'cts, (ierinan millet, turnip 
seed, all kinds of garden scc<i.

J. F. lU P P S ,
0 2 3  M A R K E T  8 T .

NK.W 1-IIO.NK 320.
SAN ANTONIO, TKXAS.

II. B. M ii.i,k.k , 
Cotulla Slate Bank.

■H-'Et-F-M-H-H-H-H-M-M-F'F'H'H ' l  i

ii S . A . M A C H IN E  «  S U P P L Y  CO .

c
False Claims.

Loans and Di.'̂ cmiiit*,
I {lersonal or collateral 827,308.17 
I I.oaiis, real estate . . . .  10,438.28
iovcr.lrafts..................  303.'.)2
Furniture and Fixtures l,303..')t> 
Due from .Approvcl Re- 

A number of hu.'‘iiip*s colleges „,.rve .Agents 8100S.").27 
and scluHils have been, claiming to ’ j),,^ jp,,,,, ,,(1,,., 
ijteach the genuine famons Byrne ' |5,,„ks nnd Huiik- 

implified , Shortliand. Their suliject to
IS are positively untrue; they | ...............

. . some imitatioir taffu Vivrrs..; ̂
which docs not posses* the merit: 
of tlie sixth edition of the Byrne '
Simplified which is taught exclu- 
aively b y tlie Byrne Buisness 
Colleges in the states where tin ir

Sped..............

Total...

18.30 .lO 11015.83
131.. 51 
047.tXI

1307.. 30 2085.87 

 .«50115.03

It Dom Nit Often iray te Buy

M a c h in e r y  a t / a  B a r g a in .

Generally speaking, a /cheap Machine means 
i; much trouble for littl| money. The money 
;; stringency helped us tolcuy 100 Model Gaso* 
:i line Engines far bela v Manufacturers cost 
; I and we now offer **^se high grade Engines 
Ij at the'  following prices:

I
schools are located. Inasmuch iis 
xve are under contract to protect 
the Byrne Bu.sinc.ss Colleges and ' 
in order that the public may not 
lie deceived by any false reports,! 
we give the names of the Byrne | 
BusintMCiilleges iiiul tlicir location: 
Tyler ComnieJcinlCollcgc, Tyler, 
Tcxal, Capitol City Huisncss Col 
lege, Guthrie ,Okla., Frcdoiiia Hiisi- 
iicaa College, Fredonia, Kaiis., 
Columbui Business College, Colum
bus, Mis*., .Atliciis Buisness Col
lege!, Atbens, Ca.

A few years ago, when the Byrne 
BusiiMM Colleges were introducing 
our lyatltn, thc.se very schools 
were lotldt'.'l in their claims tliiit 
the system would not make good, 
nnd now since tliey have seen llic 
Byrni Business Colleges grow to 
be the largest in tlie U. S., they 
want to obtain patron.sge under the 
false claim tliat the}' are teaching

I-IABIUTIKS.

Capital stock paid in . ..  ..82.*>0()0.(K)
Surplus Fund........ . 2.12.81
Cndivided Profits, net.. ‘273.2tJ
Individual Deposits,

subject to check......  203(13.01
Bills Payable mid Ke-

discouiils................  1.3005.!t.5

2 Horn Power Verlical 
4 Honi Power 
4 Horte Power Vert. W.
4 Horse Power Horizontal 
6 Hem Power

into..--

.$65.00  
.t2 0 .0 0  

■ 130.00 
.130.00  
165.00

Total. 5!) 115.63

.STXTK «1K T k.X.XS, Coi'XTV OP 
L a Sai.i,i;, ss:

We, F. B. Earnest .as Vice- 
President, and II. H. Milicr as 
Caslucr of said bank, cacli of us, 
do solemnly swear that the abox-e 
statement is true to the best of 
our know ledge and belief.

F. B. Kaunkst, Vice-lVes.
H. B. Mii.i.ku, Ca.sliicr.

Sworn and .siiliseribcil to before,"
the Brync Simplified. There is al-1 me this 30th day of May, A. I>., 
way* a great difference between 
tlie original and the imitation.

HONEY.—We want to buy 1500 
case* of lioiicy. Aiul will give the 
highest market price for same. 
Ask for circular of prices, ('.all on 
or address T iik H wik Bkk Co, 
Florcsvillc, Texas.

1008.

Witness my hnnd and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

J.NO. H. CiALLMAN,
Notary Public.

Corroct-.Yttest:
K. BfKWKI.L,
C. K. .Mxnly,

Directors.

Our Policy A tiply 
BUY IN LARGE LOWEST HA'-ES.’’
fiiving Our Patrons The Be

W E  A R E  E X O L U

Continental Gin

ifit 01 Our Unexcelled Facilitiee.

I V E  A G E N T S  R O R

chinery. Atlas En- 
gines & Bollersj Eclipse and Star

Win Imills-
s

HOOCUABTEnS^FOJ W.T1 i  ™

:i S . A . M A C H IN E  &  S U P P L Y  CO. 
S a n  A n to f T e x a s .

City Barber Shop. 
W . L. Pease, 

Prop.
Haircuts in the latest style.. 
Kverytliing up to date.
Hot and Cold Batlis.

Center Street.
COfULLA, — TKXAS

• • M
« 

it_ Will |iructiee In nil Suite • 
uml Ih 8. Courts. Lunds bought C 
mid sold. Lomis iiugotiiited. i
COTULLA, — TEXAS i

4  

?. 

f. 

?
5
'§

W . A. H. Miller,

Attorney 
At 
Law,

J. W . HarguSjM. D .|
$

Physician,!
and !

Surgeon. |

» ::

OlTicc at Gaddis’ Pharmacy. ^ 

Residence Phone 10. i

,fl‘.

It
, •
ii!
1$

John W . Willso

Lawyer
and
Land Agent

Tliis is n view taken at tlie wagon bridge uor(w.« tlie Nueces during 
the fl(K)d of 18(10. Notice that even nil the railing on the trestle i.s 
under water. Tliis is the highest water ever recorded and w.ts ten feet 
above tlie highest mark reached by the rise this wecK .

“ Texas Beer F('**T'exas People.”
Not /rom patriotism,

^Iot from fax’ocitii-m, 

t, because it lias, iu quality, 

superior in Amei-ica, you 

ulJ drink

y'LAMO

i 
ft 
i
nr-• • iW-• ApaiV • .'V • f'V  • iV  •

Will pructii'o in alt Courts. 
Itfiil Kstate a Specialty

COTULLA, TEXAS.

l!

I

PLEASING MEALS

result from buying 
groceries from us.
You will find qual
ities to be just ns 
rep.-esented—every 
time. If you have 
settled upon a fig
ure to which you 
must confinr your
self for your table, 
you'll find that 
your grocery bill 
will lie just what 
you expect.

GEO. E. TARVER.

I A M E R IC A N  
I  B arber Shop
I  J. H. M AHRY. Propr.
B Everything first-clase M
f  and up-to-date r

4 Hof and Void Hatha t  
j  F R O N T  aTR B K T  K
4 COTULLA — TKXA.S |
W “W

| j . D  M otheral,M .D |

i
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COTULLA, — TEXAS S 

♦♦♦♦♦♦■e-en  111' te en -F

Dr. D. N.• Cushing,::

D E N T I S T .

; j Permanently located in • > 

Cotulla.

Office on Center Street.

I

THE FAIRMOU.NT
««e . omtii^t/LLr, moea.

PTBICTLY FIRlT-CLASa. 
AMERICAN u d  KL'KUPiiAN PLAN

TB R M 8 :
EuropMn,S1.00 up; Am.rlcM, 13.00 
Upmilal Rate. Ily Wavk or Montli,

3.59 E. CO.MMKHrE ST.,

SAN AXTONIO, TEXAS.

At*

^ Fa B. Earnest. ^
Attorney J 
A t ^
Law, 5

S !-??■ Will practice in all 2
* courts.

Office three doors of Post-K
5 2
• CO TULLA, -  TEXAS. I
« 'it.

?! it
I  Covey C. Thomas,* I Lawyer |  

and
Land Agent,

Will practice In nil courts. 5  
b Prompt and cercfnl nttention 
^ given nil baalticss. S|H>cinl *  
b nttention tbe coIIih'Uoii of V
iS* 5
• COTULLA, -  TEXAS |

."V-• iV  • iV  • i"V-• iV

PETTY & SON

B L A C K S M I T H S

All kinds of work done in 

a workmanlike manner. 
I’rices reason alilc 

Cor. Main and Center Street.

COTULLA, -  TEXAS.

If You W ant to 
Look at Land

in the Encinal Country see 

J. T. 8AL.MON, 
about a conveyance.

Good Tmris ana Vahlclea, and 
II* Know, ararj Foot of thd Cosolrr.

ENCINAL, — TEXAS.
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M  O I T E i r  T O  T . O A - K T

On Faniw nnj RnncbM.

P R I C E S  O N  q v W N S .
STOCK r e d u c in g  SALEI

FOR ONE WEEK OUR LARGE STOCK FIGURED LAWNS 
WILL BE SOLD AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES.

VENDOR'S LIEN NOTES BOUGHT

K. B. CHANDLER,
San .Antoniu, Texaa.

REAL ESTATE FOR B M J

102 E. Ororkett St., 
Next the river.

llev. ( L. Ck.vi.|an.l of.Smi| Mrs. E. 1*. Gilmer ami daughter
Antonio has lieen ralle.l as Pastor Miss I.izsjp, |ef, Thursday morning 
1)V the Presbyterian rhurehes at f„r i>ort .Stanley, Ontario Canada

All our 8 1-3c Lawns 6 1*2c per yar^‘
it it 10c 8 1-3c “
it it 15c fi 121-2c “ “ 1
it it 20c ii 15c “

1'
ii

. .  1tu i i 25c a 17 1-2c “
u a 35c 25c “ “  1
u a 50c &  60c Lawns 40c per yan

k1

i

»

n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r
Come early as these Lawns will not Isst long at prices, 

^.begins Monday June 18th, continues until SatuV<̂ *y night,

^  ORDERS TAKEN FOR TAILOR MAQE CLOTHES.

Send ue your Mall Orders and they will be g lven^o*^Pl attention.

■ C. F7 BINKLEY
Head to Foot Outfitter for Men, Women and

I Woodwanl. where they will spend part of the 
the 2nd ami summer with Mr. Guilford Gilmer, 

position at that place

Cotiilla, Eneinal ami 
He will preach here
till Kumlnys; at Eneinal the 1st ̂  who ha.s a
.Sunday and Woodward the drd as eivil engineer. Before return- 
Sunday. A Presl.yterian church ing they will ul.so visit the fam- 
was recently organixed nt WikhI- iUes of .Messrs. Roger .Miller and 
ward with a membership of twenty. W. H. Ross at Toronto. Mr*. R

1.4. (iilmcr is in charge of the hotel 
Rev. N. J. Wright, Christian during their ah.sence.

minister of Artesia will preach! __
here the 1st and 3rd Kumluys in' .Mr. and Mrs. W B 
each month at the rresliyteriaii'
church.

Guinn, ac
companied by their daughter. Miss

S a le |g  
13 th. £1

Ida Mae and son Roy, left Thurs
day morning for .New York. At 

The Tent Revival in charge of .s„n Antonio they were joined by 
Rev. Price IS now m progress in ̂  Mr. Claude C. Guinn. The party 
 ̂front of the Baptist church. ( iood went to New Orleans where they 
congregations are attending. | ,i|i t,|,e ,  .teamer for the Metrop-

• i oils. They will remaia in New
1 Tork all the summer, vieitief Mrs.
I Eulu Purnell, daughter of Mr. and 

Mission Mrs. W. B. Guinn, 
will ! _

Handkerehiel Bazaar.

The Woman’s Home 
.Society of the .M. E Chure’i 
have a Handkerchief Bazaar and 
■erve refreshments on Tuesday 
evening .liiiie Kith P.t'js.

Futhor notice ne.xt week.
Co m m it t k f .

W. T. Childrcs.''. District

t̂rs. Raymond II. Seefeld ac- 
coinpHiiicd by her two ehtldre'i 

land sister, .Miss Julia Porter were 
I among the passengers that left on 
urimrsduy morning’s train to be 
I absent during the summer. They 

and, *'* Secfeld’s girlhood

hildren.
County Clerk of/avalla county i 4 irginia, where they will

.Mr. Childress I “I'cnd a month or two, whea theyI w:;s here yesterday.
I is the president of the 
I Telephone Company, that now h.as

: a li'K'■» from
^lown through Untcsville,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J.T. Fish of Ft Worth is here, 

' ’ •w r  *' at 8. Colulla’i.
»

Tbura-Mrs. Jessie Jennings left 
day morning for Austin.

Just received w shipment 
fancy candies at S. Cotulla’s.

of

W. C. Held was 
Millett iSiiturday last.

down from

Greatest ball game of the season 
at the ball park Tuesday next. 
Dont fail to see it.

M_. C. Cwk and 'amity of Bos
ton, Mass., have located here. Mr. 
Cook expects to engage in the 
truck business.

.Asher Uichardson of Carrizo 
Springs was among the prominent 
visitors in our city first jiart of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Artesia were in town yesterday.

The onion growors are alxjut to 
wind up shipments.

Berries at S. Cotulla’s Tuesday’s 
and Friday’s.

Go to the American Barber 
Shop for a good shave or hair-cut.

YOUR SPRING SUIT— REED.

I .Mrs. Win. Sylvester, who has 
Win-slow of been visiting relatives in Alcx-

Wben you want anything in the 
Jewelry line see 8. Cotulla’s.

andria. La., returned home 
'Thursday.

Mrs. B. A. Johnson and children 
of Waxahachie arrived here Thurs
day and will spend a few weeks 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ed Cotulln came up from 
Laredo Thursday morning on a 
visit to her mother, .Mrs. T. H. 
Poole.

The ball game next 
will bp for the l>enefit of the Park 
Fund. Don’t forget to come.

Mrs. Bennett of Derby is in the 
city visiting her sister, .Mrs. J. D. 
Motheral.

R. L. Martin returned from 
Orange Sundny w here be went as a 
witness in a murder ease.

Notice - 1 have about twenty 
one, two and three year old mules 
for sale. Sec mo at Cotulla, Tex. 
Jos. C oT fU ,.X .

Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Robbins, 
who have been in Pearsall for 
some time returned to Cotulla 
Sunday last.

J. W. Campbell of Carrizo 
Springs came down Tbursilay to
ond out n few cars of onions he 

has had stored here.

Miss .Mary Burwell has returned 
to Laredo after sfiending several 
months here

Don’t forget the great hall game 
Tuesday evening next. It will be 

Tuesday the funniest of the sea.son. There’ll

P. D. Henry, a merchant of| M rS^'
Lott, Texas, in company with his| N. .M., by her • e,
wife and child, returned home this | .Mi<s Idiiren.7C«uuig, was among 
week after spfltrfihg arrivals here on Tuesday’s
here with .Mr. and S i and are visiting at the home
Poole. .Mrs. Henry is t ~ g. Kerr’s son, Mr. W. A. Kerr.
.Mr. Poole. will lie liere a month or more.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. R. Sti.. .Mr. C. W. Ryan, one of Mil-
Smithville arrived here this v I ’g enterprising young iner-
on a visit to Mrs. Smith’s sister,; ants was in Cotulla traiisueting 
.Mrs J. P. Haynie. Mr. Smith re-jbi siness Thursday. .Mr. Ryan re
turned yet erday morning. Mrs. | pi rts erop prospects flattering in 
Smith will spend several weeks tl b Northern part of the county.

Cvalde 
Crystal

~ jCity, Carrizo Springs to Bermuda, 
arlsbad, j |,g

'’Cr.tiruir.a luc line to Cotulla, and 
probably putting in an exchange 
here.

here.

Ed McCoy of the lower Raeee.s 
country was in town Thursday. 
He says a good rain would be 
very acceptable down his way just 
at prc.>ent, but that there is no 
great complaint to be made as to 
conditions of the range.

The greatest 
season Tuesday 
miss it.

ball game 
evening.

of the 
Don’t

be plenty to laugh at.

Deputy Sheriff VVildenthal re
turned first of the week from 
Orange where he went in charge of 
a witness in a murder case. He 
returned via San Marcos.

Ed. Cohenniir is having a fine 
two-story residence built on bis 
irrigateil farm one mile south of 
town. L. K. Seed has tlic contract 
for the construction of the building.

Vernon Smith, the popular 
young pharmacist at Gaddis’ re
turned home Wednesday after an 
absence of a week at Pleasanton,

Fresh tomatoes at 8. Cotulla s.

Batesville 'vill be joined by Mr. .Seefeld, and 
w ill procecil to Milwaukee to spend 
tlie remainder of the summer days.

Mrs. T. C. Bakea of Springfhti'f
1̂1 —I—  I-----h...«arlM.ae lu.
weeks visiting her mother's faniu,;, 
returned home first of the week. 
She was accompanieil by her sis
ter, Miss Kat^rine Poole, who 
will spend the summer with her.

ys Millett is shipping water- 
iloas right along now, and will 

b ve ■ big crop, which will give 
tl a farmers considerable ready 
el sh. The first car of melons 
*1 Id for f  150.00, he said.

Peyton Kerr picked up a inem- 
01 andum off the (lour of Binkley’s) 
st Bre one morning while the base-1 
b ill boy’s were here. Of course 11 
tlicre is no conclusive evidence as 
tij who dropped the niomoranda, 
b it it is the general opinion that 
it either belonged to .\ke David, of 
 ̂'oodward, Will Earnest of Millett,

E. A. Lilly of Pearsall. The
where he was called to the bed-1'Memoranda is a» follows ond we 
side of his brother, who was d n n -1  l̂ope the loss of it did not cause 
gerouslyill. .Mr, Smith reported 
that he w.as much better when he 
left.

LIVER COMPLAINT
cau.scs more serious and more complicated dis

orders than any other human ailment with no 
other relief in sight than drastic purging.

GADDIS’ ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS

cYIect a cure in a simple way be toning the liver 
g la n d s  a n d  restoring normal action without sali
vating, griping, or sickening.

GADDIS’ PHARMACY.

p
p
f

Don’t fail to sec 
next Tuesday.

the ball game

W. A. Kerr, one of ('otulla’s 
prominent merchants, went up to 
San Antonio Monday to meet bis 

! mother from ('arlsbad, N. .M., who 
is here visiting bis fuinily.

I

Ed C. Dustin returned Wednes
day from a week's stay down at 
Laredo. Mr. Dustin says the 
los.ses (if the onions men in that 
section by the heavy rains arc 
great.

Mrs. II. W. Earnest and son W. 
E. Earnest, of .Millett were passen
gers on yesterday morning’s train 

1 enroutc homo from Laredo, where 
they had been in attendance at 
the marriage of Mr. Harry Grant 
Earnest to .Adella Thaison, which 
took place on 3rd inst.

Prof. I>. W. McKee, who ha 
been teaching a Business School 
Pearsall for the past four years 
now teaching a class in the cit' 
Cotulla. He is located in 
school building, and has all 
necessary aparatus for teaching 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penman
ship, Etc. The young men and 
women of Cotulla, are cordially 
nviteJ to attend the Spring and 
Summer Session. Rates will be 
made to suit the hard times.

I lie owner of it to go home with- 
' lit the goods. “ One qt. Edgewood 
'Vhiskey;.'>cCream Tarter;50e Ice; 
I qt. green beans; Idoz. lemons;! 
I lox Stearns headache tublet.s.”

“ Uncle 
u'oiind at

W W  W W W  W W W ’?* W W T  W W W

Billy”  Guinn called 
our office the other

tnorning just before he started off 
or New York and instructed us' 
o'not to forget to send each and 

every issue to him. Uncle I illy 
says as soon as he gets up to t he 
Metropolis he’s going to invest in a 
red neck-tie and “ Sheeny” list, 
and just take things in ns they 
come. He promised to keep us 
posted on New York politics and 
the onion market, but we’ll be 
mightily surprised if he does. 
We’re guessin’ that as soon as 
Unele Billy dons that red tie he’ll 
take the first ear for Coney Is
land, and he’ll find enough fun 
right there to keep him busy 
till it’s time to come homo.

THIS BANK
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

We confess it. On the other hand, we know we are 
justified in thus asking your patronage. We not only 
offer our depositors every facility to be found in a 
modern institution, together with courteous consider
ation and the best of service, hut we also assure you 
of Security for your money, Strength and Stability 
in management and methods.

Wc will appreciate your bifiiie.ss.

COTULLA STATE BANK.


